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9b11rcý of (9nglaux saallt

Fehruary ist, Sunday-Sexagsama.
44 nd, Monda -The 1resentation of Christ in the

Temple, commonly callcd The Purification
of Saint Mary the Visgin.

8th, Sunday-Quinquagesima.
1 ith, Ash Weédnesday-Commination Service.
z3th, ist Sunday in Lent.
x8th, Wednesday- Embcr Day.
2oth, -Friday--Ember-Day.

44 22nd,-2nld Sunday in Lent.
44 24th, Tuesday-St. Matthias, Apostle and Martyr.

ist NMonday-Sunday School-Teichers' Association, 8 p.m.
and Monday-Ottawa City Clerical Guild, 8 p.ni.
4th Thursday- -Girls'-Friendly Society.-S p.m.
Last Tuesday-Woman's Auxiliary Missionary Society, 3

P.ni.
Clertoa VIatatons.

PROTFSTANT HospzTAI.The Ciergy visit in turn each
week.

NORMAL SCHOOL-Tne IPeligious Instruction Glass every
Friday during the session, -Rev. H. Pollard.

GAoL-Rev. J. J. Bogert.
HOME Fox FitiIEz.aEss Wo.NIIE-Rev. W. J. Muckle-

ston.
PROTESTANT ORPRANs' Homz-Rev. J. M. Snowdon.
HOME FOR TUE AcGED-Rev. T. Bailev.

Servie« ]Durian L.a*.
CRtisT CuuRcu.-As at other times, except that on

WNednesdays,-Evensong will be at 8 o'clock with a sermon.
ST. ALIIAN'S.-AS at other times,-except on Sundays,

Litany-at 4. 15 p.m. ; on Weekdays, Matins at 7.3o a.m.
instead or .30, and on Fridays Litany-and Meditation ai
'boon.

ST. JoiiN's.-%ednsdays and Fridays at riam
Daily at 5 pa.; Special -Lenten Service and Sermon on
Fridays at 7.73o p.m.

ST. LuacE's.-Wednesdays 7 p.m. ; Fridays, io.3o a.ni.
and 7.30 P.m., with Address.

GRAcE CHUatc.-Daily at 5 p.m., except Wednesdays
and Fridays at 7.30 P.m.

ST. JAMES', HVL--Duily at 4.15 p.m., except WVed-
nesdays and Fridays at 7.30 P.m.

ST. GiEoRG's.-Daily at 5 p.m., except Fridays at
7.30 P.m.

EDiToR-Rev. H. ]POLLARD, Park Avernie.
SIECRETARY-TREASURE<- MiSS BAKER, 5 Arihut Street,

who will s4apply the magazine and receive -the subscrip
tions, and to whorn notices of change of address shoud
be sent.

ASSISTANT-EDi)ToR- A. N. MCNFILL, wh? -has charge of
ail matters connected *ith the advertisements in the
magazine%

CHRIST CHURCH.
The animal Sunday School -Festival was held on

Tbursday, January 8th. The amount ofgood things
sent in by the members of the Congregation was.
verv bountiful and the icind donors are hereby-
tbanked. After tea the tables were-cieared away

and the-prizes were distributed, The-after amuse-
nient was a concert conducted under the guidance
of Miss1 Mercer and Miss Graham by children of
the school. C4ristmas carols were sung and
tableaux founded on time-bonoured -nursery
rhymes performed until at nine o'clock ail went-
bomne happy and pleased.

Mr. Dingiey Brown, who bas been organist since
Septemfber, 1886, bas resigned bis position and is
now organist of 'St. Ciement's, Chicago. l'le posi-
-itin-is being temporarily and satisfactoriiy filied by
Miss May Graham.

The Sunday, School ' uild was organized on
January 4tb and is-to nueet for a devotional service
on-the first Sunday of each nuonth.

ST. JOHN.
The Sunday Scbool Festival was a great success.

as usual. 'l be teac'hers worked encrgetically to
make the cbîldren bappy,, and suc< eeded. Tea
wvas spread in the old -rooi -and -then the cbildren
adjourned to-the -new bail and were joined-by a
good number of their p)arents. A programme of>
carols, songs -and-recitations-in the latter tbey had
the valuable belp of MNiss Jackson, a talented
elocutionist- then the Christmas Tree yielded its
fruits to the Infant ...lass. Soon after, the -prizes
were distrbuted-1 4 obtaining first prizes for Per-
fect Marks (252) througbout the year, and tg
second prizes for -more -tlan 240 marks. The
mnembers of the junior Male Bible Ciass hid-cach
a Teacher's Bible given tbem, in part througb the
liberaiity of their Teacher, Mr. E. IL. lirittain.

Tbe ladies met-for sewing at the kector's on
Tuesday mornings at- ao and bave compleied a
number of -Piilow Cases, &c., for the -Home-for the
Aged and Hospital; and are now engaged in
mnaling garments for the Poor.

ST. JAMES' CHURCH, HULL
The Sunday School Festival was beld on the

evening of Epîphany day, and was very much-en-
joyed, if we may judge from the happy faces and
merry voices of tbe cbildren present. About a
nundred cbiidren sat down to tea, after whicb there
mwas a programme consistîng of carols,recitations,&c_.

- l'be Sunday School seenis ta be improving, and
ir is to be-boped that-the-metabers of the Congre-
gation wiil mnanifest an increased interest in this
important department of church ivork. If any
have the wilI and the-means to give a small amount
towards increasing the Sunday School Library, surh
a donation wiIl prove very acceptable Our present
stock of books is very ditninished, and nuost of the
volumes begin to show those signs of ruin that
usualiy foliow in the track of juvenile hands, as
well as juvenile feet.

A -pleasing feature to the Rector of the Epiphany
Festival was a birthday present made ta bim by
tlîe-Sunday School teachers and 13dies of-the Gil-d,,
whicb was prized flot oniy fo.- its intrinsic worth,
but even more especially for the kindness which
prompted it
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G;IRIS*' FRIENDI.X SOCIETY. 11%

\giui our nionthly mieeting-%vas postponed one
%veek; -this timie mw -consequence -of Mrs. Cumi-
-mings' lecture to thie W. A., but-on-thie 3 rhTii rs-
day tif -January ive -had -a cheerful little -gathering
in- St. G;eorge's-sehoo1 -roo. Being a- quarterly
meeting, we velconied tvo -nev -niembers-to the
Society, 'and-%vere-furthcr-cxhilarated-by -extrenîely
good-coffee and cake. Re.ports were -read -froni
the St. John's and- St. Georgfe's -branches, -but for
the-first, and we-liope-the laisr rimie, thie new- Mag-
azine proved injîniical to- churcli work, for the
Christ Churci -Secretary had beenl so -busy over
niagaiin worl, that-she- haclentirely forgotten--her
G. F.* S. -report -Howveve,- -the coffée made us
lenient, and a good progra'nnie filled up -the -re-
niiainder of the-evening. 'l'lie -scrious p)art of the
meeting was rcp)resenited-by-twvo short-addresss-
one-from-the Chap)lain-on-thie-Septuag«esiima cal to
work -in tle L.ords vineyaid, and the other -froin
Miss Harmion -on -the -subject of sy'npathy and
bein;g reslionsive.

ST. AL13AN'S.

Tlhe- second re!ceptioni -given by tie Wonîen's 1
Guild ro tlie memnbers of -tie congregation andt

-tbei (riends, on-Saturday, January- 3 rd, -was-a-suc-
cess. The-Ven. Arclideacon I.auder-kindly took I
tie chiair,-tlic Rector-being.ý preventcd froinattend-
mng -by -illiic6s. A\ first-class pIrogratmmie %vas fr-
-iislicd -for those -present, and refreshmnîns-'vere 1
also supplied. -No charge for adnîirsion w-as miade,
but those wIihhing to-con-tnîhute to-the -funds of -the
Giiild liad an opportuniry oi so-doingý presented to
themn before leaving-

The annual irPipiny Sunday Scinol -Festival
was hcild-on ?donday, january -ith. An excellent I

tea"ats giveli ro tic childrcn ai63 .. Short-
ened -]vc.-nsong %vas takzen - Rev. A. W. -N ka

In 7.3 l o also gave one !f his appropriateI
a.ddresscs to tiose present.Th dstbuin f

prizes to tic chlldren and-to-the choir boys then-
folloiv-?d.

The Children's -Churci 'Missionary Guild- held
thei opn îîontly eetno Thursday, nar

29 th. Tiose prescr enjoyed tic -music and-
recitations whicli ivere -given, -and- esîeccially the
recitation of tic -"1Christias Leend," hyv Master
l>atten -Reiffenstein, ivhichi was rTeally given- in- a

-masterly mariner, altlhougli -tie -reciter -is a-boy-of
oniy eight years.

SI. GEORGE S -CHURCH.

The sunlday School Festival -lield during Epi-

piany %vas -well au-ended by boti parents -and
children. About 25o litile -people sat down -to
Sujîpcr .Xfîcr iblis flicre was- singing, magic
lantern-î.exilbîtioii,- etc. Aithre close, ru the-great
deligit of ihe -little -oîes, Santa Claus apî>ecrd
tirougi. flot the -chînîney, -but-the ventilator, and

pjrescnted evcry -child -%vith a- prescur Aroni -the
Chrnistmas tree.

Ilrofessor-Clairklectireci -on January 3 usî jr. tic

Sý-chool- Room- His -subject -was-'"Books -and-
Stationery." -Notwithistanding- a somnewhiat un-
favouraible-evening ie- had-a very- good- audience,
none-of %vhomf rcgrctted -having nmade -the effort

fto-be -present. The- unanimious -feeling-was -that
it was--one -of -the best -lectures -ever given in
Ottawa. Professor Clark also- preached -at both
services at St. -George's -the next day. In the
evening thc church ivas crowded__to its-utniost
capacitv.

1 NOTES.
Th'le newi chu..h at-Hintonburg bas becn open-

ed- for-service.
'lle -Paqtoral on 1behiaîf ofI-1-oreig-n-Missions %vas

read -in -the-Chtirches-the-first Sunday in January,
and the offérings -made wcrc -about -the sanie -as
latst-year.

'1'e Rv. . H Hulerconienced--bis duties
iii Nepean Pa".rish-on-Sundaýy, February Sth. H-e
lias -been-well received, -andl will doubtless prove
an-energetic-successor to Rev. G. jeniieit.

The -Board-of Missions-bas-isstied an appeal to
the chidren-of -the Sunday Scbools asking theni
to-take--a deeper-interest in--miss ion work and-to
practise some self-denial during Lenit,- that they
miit make-a -large cffériïig -for mission work-at

Th'le- ]ishop- of Qti'AppeUle, the -Houi.-A. j.R
Anon I.I., at the request ai the -Board- of Ms

sions, xvill- visit -the I)iocese of Ontario during
Mardi. li viipreacli iu Ottaiwa on--Sunday,
Mardi- Sth, and addiess -a -meeting -in-St. Johins-
Ha-ll on- M\onida-yevening. The object-of bis visit
is-to give informiation concerning the wvor, -of -the
Chrci -in the -North-West and so stir- UI) a-greater

iiiierest.

Nearly-ai-l t rneetings-on-behali- of the -Dioce-
Nan \Mission-Fund-liave-been- held-in-ilhe.-city.- The
Rev. -R. -L. Mi\.-Hou.ston -%vas -the- deputation -to-St.
Iobn's- Rev. W. Wright- and Judge McDonald- to
Grace Churc i ; Rev.-R. ?îMetzler to S t. George's and-
St. Luke's-; Rev. J. Lowe and- J. jAtkinson to St.
Barholomew's and S.Braa' e..Hsair
Christ Churcb and -St._Alban's. The-reports-frora
aill quarters shiew a decided-increase-int te receipts,
and iris bop)ed- that-the result-of -tic subscriptions
collccted-on- the " cards " will -reil ize rihe -neccssary
suni-of -$13,000 tbis year-against $9,ooo -last-y£ar.

Should- it-ilot -bc so, sonie of -the Missins, it is
feared, %vill- have ro be closed.

-On- Quinquag-,«esimia- Sunday a -pastoral- letter
from the Bishop of Ontario -was rea-d-in-the-vani-
ous churchcs--in -the -Diocese asking bell> for the
l)iviniry Stuidents' Fund. Since the yeairly -collec-
tion -las hecn -given up-is -place bcing taken-by
one for the Superannuation Fund-the -interest
lias flot--slfficed--ro-pay thc grants-tru those-young
mnen-who-were studyin -for-thie Minisrry. Hence
the capitail -lias decreased, -and an -effort- is being
miadc to-raise-a-sum-ro nict the continu-ed calîs-
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by sp;ecial- contributions during Lent. Anyone
wishing to hellp this ftind for the support of
students in l)ivinity at -College cai -procure
envelopes froni the Clergy.é

SU.NI)A\ SCHOOL TEACI!ER-S A\SSOCIA-
TION.

januiary 5thi,-iS9.-'l'l meeting wvas hleld-i
Christ- Church Chapel, at -8-p. ni. There were
present Rev.-H. -Pollard-(in-tHie-chiair>,-Veii. Arch-
deacon--Lauder, -RL%.. .J. Mluckleston. Rv.T
-Garrett, -and- twel'e teacl.crs. -After pjiyer, -the
minutes of the -last -meeting %vere read-and-con-
-firnied.

'he Secretary-'Trcastïrer reported a-balance on
hand Of $2.«7:.

Mr. Shiore referred--to Nfr. M.\cNeil's-suggestioni
of having delegates -froni eachi Sunday-School te-
compare-notes on Sunday School-work, wvith the
view of -increasing-the -usefulness-of-the- Associa-
tion. It -vas-decided to-request the-clergyman Of
each-parisl to submit- the question- to the -con-
sideration of -thcir Sunday School-teachieri.

,\r.-Shore remiarked aise that a-short-address
from -hie -clergymenr. ould- makze the meeting~s
more- attractive.

Rev. W. J. Muckleston -gave an explaîiation- of
the P>rayer i3ook, Lesson, M'\,orning and ]ivening-
Prayer. Discussion -followed, -chielly by the Clergy
present, -provîîîg that the changes iiacle-froni-thie
ancient-services-lhad-brought the -present hbeautifuil-
form lalimost-te its-original-Ipurity-.and simplîcity.

The suhject, -1How -to Teach a Class."* was
taken- by 'Mr. Joynt, -whd shoed- -that _it- ias-
necessary to-let-the-pupîls se -that their-teachers-
had their Ila-pliness-it-lheart, and- one-of the-hs -s
means of interesting-a Bible Class %vastoava
separate-rooi -which-they could-cail their own.

A. -M\CLEFOD,
Sccretatry-TIreatstrer.

MRS. -CIJMM.INGS.
I sho uld 1l-ike the readers of this magazine te

knoiv of the-very -interestimg -.ddress-we had froin-
Ms-s. Cunmîngs when she visitedl Ottaiwa -last
week. liiose who read tue church l)al).:rs can sec
a- condensed account in theni, aîîd- many who
have had the pleasure of -meeting- Mrs.-Cumniings
-and -hearing -lier-in--p)rson,- -kow already aIl the
prinicip)al -points-of interest- in her account of the
hasty tnip-which- she -and- Mics -Il.tersen made
through the North-W'est (travelling 72-700 m-iles ini
twelve-weeks). StilI Lanm sure- many of those who
heard- ber last Thursday would -like te express
their tribute of gratitude -and-pesuea others
have don e, se in /hizr naiie-I shall give-a short
report-of the-meeting. it took lac, nS.Jh
School- House -on Thursday, January 2znd, nt-
8-p.ni., and atlthough 'nthe weather %vas unfavourable
those -,vho, wcre there found theniselves -fülly

rewarded-before thieevening- was-ove- 1lic Ven.
Archdeacon -Laude r -%vas -chairman. The-Mission-
ary Litany -vas-said-by-tuie-Rcv. W.*J. Muckleston-
(mho- is- cou sin te Mrs. -Cummings). X'Je Sang-
sonie-hyiinns-indituie Rector of St. John's Church,
-vlio -is a menmber of -the -Mission B3oard, gave a
short-account of-its-formiation seven years ago-and
subsequent %vork- and -proýgress. Tlien w~e -had
thepleasurecf hearng MIrs. Cun-mings,-%%ho held-
our attention -for the- rest -of the -evening. So
niuch -lias -already -been published- that it
-Will -be uinnecessary -te give a full account of aill
shie said. -She -amfused lier audience very mucli
by desciibiîg the narrow berth -in the Bishop -of
Algomna's yacht on- which- he -lias -te sleep) for-a-
nîonth-at a-timie -vhile ma-,king pastoral -visits. 0f
course it-at-once recalled-his 1Lordsliilp's-caipacieus-
shoulders and-proved tlîat-his-trips -in the Evange-
ulne aire -not mnere pleasure jaunts. -He brought
tleni te visit old -Chiief -Shirgwauk, and aroused
tlîeir admiration by taking- an -axe -from-i tue -old-
-man and cutting a-supply -of wood -for him. Hie
requires $12,Oooin-bis-Diocese-besides-what they
raise tliemselves, and-conipares bis present supply
of -funds -te housekeeping- wiih-$3 oflC week, $20

-hie next,-and- nothing-at illthe-nex\t. F rein Sault
Ste. MNane-they vîsited Winnipeg, Elkhorn, Qu'Ap-
pelle-(where the good- Bishop Anson cîîtertained
theni-in-bis-simple lieuse) Kewaitin,-Calgary, Yale,
Victoria- and \Tan couver;_ paid-a-flying visit te San
Francisco. On their-return thc -formed branches
of-the W.-A.-at-both Vicoria and Vancouver. As
it was considered- advisable-te have both Lytton
and- Kamloops visited, -they were mest reluctantly
obliged te sepa.-rate, se MINrs. -Cummings wvent te
Kanîloeps where she met the Bislhop of Corea, atnd-
had-a deligbtful da-y-with him, while- M\iss î>atcrson
-vent-te L.ytton and--ad--a-n- uinfortunate niistakze,
for-lier escort took -her-.a w-roig route,- and-slie-lîad
te spend-the night-on thie-nieunta-in. At'Y'ale the-
ladies -%ho- conduct AIl -Hallow's--Schrol- in- a-
tlîoroughly efficient nianner, are eobliged- te -solicit
support frein- doeor -te door. One-poor thing teld-
'Mrs. -Cunîrnings-she wvould-rather stay at home- and-
scrub. Thîis- stite of -affairs- ought flot te be, -for
tlicir work niust -bc -full- enough- of self-sacrifice
without that.

Our-travellers vis-ited -Dunmore-, -iegan Reserve
and T.ethbridge, then-started homewards, reaching
'IToronte about the end-of September. -Among the
I3lackfeet, ilhey -vere-imucli struck, -b>'the-constant
request -for -héa thiin s,_ trousers -and- soap, -and-
thloug-ht-it -betokened- a decided advaîîce towards
civilization -until- '-\r. Tims- explaind- -th at -they
wvere s0 taken b>' the novelty of soap that the),
wvanted-te use-it at-all tues. Wevere-instruct.d-
in-a newv metlied of b)akiiîg bread, viz.,-frying ,it in
iish- fat. Se niany-iamubing- thîingà wetre- tuld- tliat
there 'vas nies-riment- ail the -tune, but of course
these-things- were only "by--the way," for Mrs-
Cunînîings -told- se accuratel>' the nrceds of ea ch-
place,-that she- must ere long se ýthe -result .in-
increased zeal--for the work, which -the Wonian's
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Au\iliary-in-Caznada bas taken- rp, se that it- may
bring-forth fruit -te His glcry, in-whose-naine-i-is-
undertaken. J .H

WOMAN'S AUXILIN-RX.

T1he Ottawa Branch mnet in-thie-basemient- uf-St.
Jehn's Church- en january 27th, at 3 je.n., the
President in- the- Chair. The CorresponMing
Secrctary read two letters -frein -Mrs. Boumne-and
Miss-Browne-of -the-Piegan Reserve. '[le Trea-
surer reported-the-reccipts for the iiontib $2.o5-;
the value-cf the 'lwu nty M i utes -Box sent- te -the
Bisbop cof Algomia,-$40-; -in M.\oney $700. -Miss
Baker stated that-tbe-numiber cf subscribers-te the
Magazine -bas- reached A410. -Mrs. Tilton h-ad -re-
ceived- a -letter -from- an old nmember -of the-,
%Woitan's- Auxiliary, 'Mrs. Harrison, enclosing,
50-cen'ts, wishing the magazine sent bier. F-ive
new-members reported for -Christ- Cliurch, -twe St.
Jchin's-Chiurcbi, one St.-Alban's.

Me hlad--the pleasure cf ba-ving-;Mus. Jas. Craw-
ford,-cf Brockvillc, at-ouir meeting.

Rupert's Lind, 'Manitoba, -the flrst- subject -for
reading, uvas mracle interesting by -Miss -Baker;
ise by a smnall- clipping contributed- by Mrs.-
Piaielee.

£:'[le Zenanas ', by 'Mrs. Tilton, -vas nmuch

enjoyed. It -vas-imeved- bv- M\iss Green, secended-
by Mr.Matheson, that-a- special- thank -offering
for Zenana wvork -in- India- be taken- up -the first
rnon.tlbly- meeting after-Easter.

Sul)bjects for Reading and Prayers thec montlî cf
F1-ebruary,-Britisli-Columibia and- North China.

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

One cof -the -clergy-at- a-late-missicnary -meeting
centrasted -the nionctony and isolation of -life -in a

country _parsonage witb hepiige enjoyed -in-

the city; annd begged-iliat any one taking-pmagazines
or papers, either-secular or religious, aftcr having-
read-them, %vould -mail tbein te one of the clergy,
whien they- %ould -be highly-appreciated- by-those
-Nvho,-tbough- well educatcd, very seldom -have the
luxury- of-readingý. a new-bock.

The address cf- a clergymian can -be obtaincd
from Miss -Baker.

LENT, 1891.

It is earnestly dcsired-tbat this-sacred season,

on which we bave- again- heen - crmittrd- to enter,
rnay be a time of ricb- blessing te ail cf -us. Re-

inemuber then, at-the cuiset, that -the-main object-

of the Church un-guvîng us this season -is, te piresent
Christ-te us more distinctly as- a Tlempted-and Suf-

fering- Savicur, that se we niay be led-i teb-comne
moue like -Hiuîî in -heart-and life. Strive-te -keep

that end-in-view iii the-use of every means of grace,
otberwise aur services înay become servile -forni-
alism or nere -%vill-worship.

-Hear -the-ca1f of -Christs examl)le -to -walk with
I-im daily in the resistance 6f temptation-and- the
diseharge of duty. Forty-days likeforty steps-leaid
you-to-sharc miore-deeply in the-Lord's- dying-and-
rising again. -Coule near, then, and-desire-oi God
that utter self.abandonmeft -and- cîeaniiess- fromf
secret-and open sinJwl-iicli Christ- bazs made possible.

See a lesingby castinig down-the barriers of-per-
sonal vanity: nd,- meekly-receiving ,,the--thlrusts of
tihe-Spirit's-sword,- alloiv self to-be siain, -that Christ
mnay live in-you. Let your -heart's desire -include
th-e snlvation- of your fellnw.-creatures,-remneniberiug
your lability tu-hinder and your-power ta bell) thenm
by word-and-examj>le.

Avail -yourselves of the -opportunities of this I-Ily
Se.asnn. -Fri a -plan and- adbit.re--to -it. Make
some sacrifice of your time -and- _ieans -to Cod.
Attend- the -frequent services of -the- Chiurch.
Heuc (.10Christ -by y-our p)reuce-at tbe -Holy Coin-
milunion. _lez- the home.lifé -be- full of -tbe spirit- of
his hoiy urnie. Seek -for accasions -of volunîary

s l fnal. private prayer, by, thoughtful read«

ing, by- meditation, 1w bionest- sel f.c.xatmination,-pre-
pare your-hearts- te re-ceive the -gracious i nfluences
cf a "lLent, well s,,enit.

The 1,enten assembiy is a school -for-thie -sons and-
daughters-of -God-te tr.in-one anotber as-children-
of one -famiily, -wbere one -is -tau-,lt cof ail. The
educating-power cf tbe-Churcb -is-iri a-face-tu.face
walk as -brcthren--in -love unfeigaed. -If any is
wveak,- ere hie-rnay-find the-strong. -If any-is over-
taken in-a- ihult, bie hF rcstored- in the spir«.t cf meek-
niess. -If an>' work is te be clone,-a bundred shoulders
are pur to the wlieel. Let- us measure- our nearness
te God -by the drawing of our hcarts te one another
in- these -Lunten- prayers. God- the F17ather show
yen 1lis will. God-tic Son forgive your-sins. God
the-HoIy Ghost =rnt yeu te devise liberal things,
for by-liberatl-things you-shiah stand.

Classes-lbave be2en formed -in- several churches
preparatory-ta the-Confirmiations- which are annu-
ally lield abotut-Eaister.

Baptismu,- January, 1891,

T<»s.-Sarah Olihia,-td. of F-rcderick, and-Annic Elizabeth.
CARpsex.-Mfa c:,d.eRobert and Susan.
RoD1rW.TsoN.-Etlicl, d. of Richard and-Francis.

KuipToN.-JohflToas .o Thomias and Georgina.
Kumiuoe,.-Chairles Arthur, s. cf Thornas and Georgina.
FIT'ZCERALD.-Jessie Ca:hlcnc, <I.-of% Williani and helIen.

Cox.WiliamEdwi, s. cf Edwin and Mary.

llAcKF.TT.heginitld William, %. of -Reginald John and
Mary jane.

I-IILIEI1..-HccnGertrude. d.-of lcnry and-Tanet.

Jan. 5-Elizuibeth- McDowclil. oya.

9-Ma.-rgaret,-d. of [R'olbrt- .nd Susan- Carson. -

16-C-therine 'Marks.
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CHURCH- SE-RVICES.

ST. ALBAN'S CHJURCII.
Rpv. J. J. -BocEwr, -MA. R.D.

.zu:d>'%.orning, i K a. in. -;-Eenqolg, -7 li.')-"'y, 9.30 a.în. n .0pm ('%n%? yexeîe)WNednesdlay, 8.-3O p.in. tit(.yecpe)

Children's CiIErCII iàsioniry Gnild, IfriclaY, 4-1>.flK.Ali seaîs-frce. Ali-services cioral.

ST. BRAA'CIIURCII.
~ T. lAîîK~î;MeKecîIe SUceI.

Children's Service and afciig3.0'n.,trîSun.
day in-nmonîli.

Friday', 7.30 P.rn.
Sunday Schiol, 2.45 P_111. ;-Bible 4lass, 4Ho/yt; «'mzop.j nid third Suifflay in- ion*.h, Sa.in.;-Second andi fourdiaiz amlia/y iJlays-.atin - and- Iloly -Colunion, -8 a.im.-EvCKKSOJg, 5 p.în.
General 'tontlily Meeting of Guild-of Si.- Barnabas, -frst-Friday in each nionîli.

IIOLY TRINVrY,-OTT.ýA EASTr.
Siihzday.....Morning, il a.m. - . .îClîilclren's- Servi -ce andi .aîechising, 3.3o -.. hriSun-day i n mnnh.-
Sunday Schonol, 3-p.mn.
lc/y Coltmuhdn.....First-Sunday in-nmonth, -i i-a.m.

BURG Il.
RmV E. A. W. lI1ANINGTO0y

Suiiday-....Mins, il a.ni.-; Evensong, 7 p.m.
,Fida Y-7.30 P.m
Sunday School -anti -Bible CiakS.,-2.30 P-.ni.lioly Communion, cvery Sunday, -Sa. ni. ; first-Sundlav in-month,_ i a.mn.
Meeting of Womcn's-Giilti, Friday,_3 p.mi.

ST. MARGARET'S CilJURCI!, J:XNEVILLI..
Sunda;,E%enson- 3 p.ln. anti 7 p.m..Iloly Coinmunion, last- Suünlt)a' in mionth, 9.30 a.uim.

BELL'S_ COIZ.%Eîzs- pARizSlî._
RF%,.-C. Syvi,;j' G001). 1A.

1 .Sunda7y (firs)-1:î- January; -ilaztician, -1 a.,,,. .Bi'Corners, 3-tn p.m ; a-wkld ..Stildiay (secondl)- Failowvl.î<î, -Il- a.. i zelcitan,-p.n.; Bell's Corners. 7-P.m.
Sznztlay (hri-il Corners, -11 3.nm. alwidP.m.;Iaeda,7pm

CHRIST CJIUR(:i1.
V"-Ç A-RCîI>EACON LAIIKER,1 REV. %V. .. lCiîFÔN

$uneday-.Nlorning n la. ni.-; Evening,7y p. in.Sïunday-.SChOOl, 2.30-p. Mi. _Bile Cla,.s, 4pDiy oa. -ni. and 5A1 -P. ni.
_110l) Communion, evrfudySa irst-anti thirdiSunday, x i.;Trsay Sa.m ni; Hijl3 days, xoa.nî.Baptisiîn5,-norning bervice,-second Suin da- in nînî.
Bible Classç, Fridlay, foer wo)l:n, 4.15 13. -iinh

Sw'j:doy.....orningt ix 7vnn. ~Sunday-SchDoo, 2,45-p. m- ; Bible 3lss P.- Mi.Iloly Communion, first andi third -Sunda. in ilie nuonîli,Ua.mi. ; Othcr SuÜncay.s, 8.30 a. ni.

-CLOUCESI MSSOy
Riw.- J. MI. V. Kr,(Blns1Bridge.)

TRINIT* CituRCil,B:.îcs Bit 1zcÎ.>.-Stn<îay, ilKa. m. and 7p n
Snnday- Sclool 1 9.30 I.-ni.-il(l«-%., 7-P. ini., o o ed h ch rpr ti .lioiy. Communion, lirst and -iluird -stnla>. nus t .n.,-and-K! a.n. alturnately.

ST. CFORCF'.- CIKUJtCIK TAVL-OuitVJK.E. -Every alternait

daï, 3- ]).-ni.

GRACE CIIUIRCl!.
Ri*V. J- F -GORIAN,~.

.S*1dy.'ie-.NMtinsc, -i - .rni. -;-Evensong, 7 î.rn.Sundiay .coi 0am
1101Y' Communion, it.i aI 3rdIi Rn Iifnth. Y 1-a.ni.Bible Ciass; for Confirnîatioî canïdiclaî,.s, Wedlnescla-Y,-7.30-p.-n. ; fOr %volien.1rd,4p.m
L.adlies, Cud, friTuesday inin ontit.

ST. JAMES .qCIIURCII, HULL.
Rv. F*.-R.-S.%11 Il, IIULL.

.~undy~.Nîrningn a.n. ; Eelnng,-7 lui.

Sunday Schl, 3 p.ni.I 1<>!>. Çomnitinjon)1, -st and pid in-nioîîh, K i ti.m.Il ol>.- Bain isIn- aK Lhie- regular- services, or aI 2.30 1).111. and4 P-11n.-on SKKICav.

ST. JOHNTiiE EAN<;EIIST-CIl URCII.
1Park -Avenuie.

Smitiiay-.NMorning, Il a'.m.;vnr,7pm
lia/i. Da-S-î 1a.în.

P./Vt 3  pM., 11oiloweti bY ch-pir practicc.
Suda .choianti Bile.Cass 3 p.mn.

itindlays,-« 8.5 aKIn.
Si. Jolin'5 Guilgl-2nd and cl411)Mnah ,Sp~Bai-d of lope _%t Mec - nint41) ensd>,73

-Churcli of Engl.and Tenîpcraince Siociet% -3rd lWe<lneda>.,

AN GLESE.x S U R IS I x I A .
Sunday School, 3 .î:MsinSrce430..

Roy.<ti -eîns elday,-7.30 p.îî,.Bibîle Cls..hr<a. .0P.-î
Muthrs'tleKiKî~l.ritay,2 p.nî.

ST.* LURES CIIUI<ClJ,
(Corner tif SonîîcrstKSel at elSrc

S: raaj.%MorningI .. Enigy 7p.oî.Zillrc.e-'s Serv.ice,-i KO .M.
Suinday 'SehOOl-2.30 P.ni-lcilv C'ommnuninn Kist-anti-3rd-Sund>yin- Kuonit, in a.m.;oshrr undays, S a.n.
ne/y Days-- n I.ni.; 7.30 P.nî.

Fridy~BiîleClass,-7.30o p.nî.

NEIIEAN PARISIJ.

REFV. -E. -11. -BUMICî.I<
.Sundaitye lliflonhutrg, il a.ni. amtid7-.i -7ict;,n a.m. euvl 2.0pn.- pn. irh n
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:PEE I Tsf1 w~ N 11 G-
MIl de.scriptions of -I'îsîNTi2. _pcrforxncd, w'ith iete£

and despbatell, nt the

CITIZEN- JOB PBINTING DEPARTMENT,

48 and 50 QUEEN -STREET,

OTTAWA.

Secrct*taries nnd othiers-reqttirinig 'icketq, -Programnmes,

Ilafilis, etc., wouhll do wull -to cali at the bv adcs

Canadian- College -of Music,
Cù-1,,er- llaluk ant Id i,,'/î Sirev, O/ia.va, Oztl.

C.1l11 o rt g:r frhe Par:kirtr<.

F. C SMYTI. I Ww, 0IEî.î
I..)20ONE

SINGINGr. H our Lessons VIOLIN.

roc om . for $7.50- - îA CO~IS 13UII-

HA R M-ONY.

CERTIFICATES, DIPLOM AS, MVEDALS,

SCHOLARSHIPS.

FOR ON LADII-ES

J1I0lION LAL HALL,

2r1 ilaria -Stree.

S CHOOL FOR PIANO -i>I.AYING,
TII CUTl'IVTiOX 'rI'IE VOICI",

U~>~~Til F-IIECTIOS- OF

MISS -ANNIE -M. -LAMPMAN, -PIANISTE,

(/"tj~~fAar!,: mau,-,I>r.<~,ziof thc ls--ISocil/y
and c/ D)r. Fii- S/ode, 77jeorist,)

A--SSIsTE!) -11Y

MISS- MILDRED -E. TUCKERMAN, Soprano,

(1'til of I E/tlai F. Au. i& a nd Chas. P. .4dapn ai ao.kr

entra- n/rft Tees

<~iittr 96-Queen-Street, Ottawa.

J{ OBI3r.TNBItOS.,

BOOKSEL1LERS AND -STATIONERS,

Zm/'otrlc' s -qf Ithe ]ianQy Goods, N'v-e/Iies

and Gamcs,

I~.ju.FRI'NCu, -GERtîANi, Msc c,&. ~. 6 IEUSREOT-09 -Rll)l:.,jxu S*I*,,,i.«I,T,, OTT.IV.%.NIUsic, ÇC., &c., &c.
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HISTORICAL SKETCHES.

No 56-THE LATE JAMES A. HENDERSON, ESQ.,
D.C.L.

.'N the J anuary number of this Magazine, 've
alluded briefly to the death of James Alex-
ander Henderson, Q.C., D.C.L.,Cliancellor

1of the Diocese of Ontario, which occurred
-ý at Kingston on the 7th of December last,
and we promised our readers a more extended
notice of the life and career of this gentleman,
who for over a
quarter of a cexq>
tury has taken a
leading part in
Church svork inhis
owvn diocese, and
lias been a useful
and prominent
member of the
Provincial Synod.

The late Chan-
cellor wvas born in
Febrd~ary, 1821, at*
Stoke, near Ply._ 151 _

land, and wvas con- .

sequently in the-
seventieth year of
bis age at the tinie
of bis death. He
wvas the son of
Capt. James Hen.
derson, an offiier
in the Royal Navy,
and his early train.
ing wvas intended
ta fit him. for the
same service, in
wvhich during bis
wvhoIe 1li fe h e
rnanifested a keen.\\
a n d instinctive THE LATE JAMES A. H
interest.

In the year '183 5 , Mr. Henderson camne to
Canada an-d completed bis education, wbich
bad been begun in England, at Upper Canada
Cellege in Toronto, where hie inade the ac-
quaintance and secured the wvarm friendship of
rnany fellow students who subsequently became
distinguisbed in the history of this Province.

His military tactics led him at an early age ta
join the militia, and as an ensign in the year
1837, hie was present at the battie vhich wvas

fogtbetwveen the royalists and the rebels at
Prect. H usqetl eairLet

ttlne Hfoeo ebequento beame Liut.
Colonelpoitone ofc the reietu of rehre Minii
ofia, a stio vihhertie p otet

In of~1 845 te married the eldest daughter of the
ilate William Wilson, of New Court. Five chiu-
dren born of tlîis marriage died in infancy; but
eight, seven daughiters and one son, survived
their father. Six of the daughters are married

Jrespectivelv ta Richard T. Walkem, Q. C., of
IKingston, thie Rev. E. P. Crawford, of Hamil-

ton, Mr. S. W.
Farrell, Mr. A. E.
Richards, of WVin-
nipeg, Major
Drury, of A. Bat.
t c r y, Canadian
Artillery, and Mr.
Johin Gait, of
Winnipeg. Stan-
1 e y Henderson,
the only son, re-
sides in Vancou-
ver, and 'M r s.
Henderson a n d

~ ~\ "Y<'- lier onty unmar-
" ried daugliter live

at their family
" home in Kingston.

Dr. Henderson's

thougli not free
.. f r o mn affliction,

wvas yet one of
great bappiness.
He wvas a most
affectionate bus.
band and father,
and a man of
bright and cheer-
fui disposition,

-NDRSO, EQ.,D.CL. and tbough hie
~N'DRSON ESQ, D..L. preferred thequiet

of a do!nestic life,
hie wvas noted for his bospitality and for the
readiness witb vbicb be entertaied bis clerical
and ]ay brethren wvben the meetings of the Syncd
or its committees called them ta, the city of King-
ston.

Choosing the law as bis profession, Mvr. Hen.
derson studied in the offices of the Ho n. 1. S.
Cartwright at Kingston, and the Hon. Robert
Baldwin in Toronto' Having been admitted ta
practice in 1843, hie entered into partnership
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with the late Sir. H-enry Snmith, a-partnership
wvbicl' continued until the dcath of the latter
gentleman in the year 1868. He soon became
knowvn as a sound and painstaking lawyer, and
although lie did not appear at the bar as fre-
quently as bis partner, lie establisbed a reputa-
tion as a case lawyer and sound adviser %whicb;
has been surpassed by fewv men iii this Pro.~
vince.

4 a tinie wvhen the practice of the laNv vas
a tangled mystery, and wvben tbe form i o a 1
pleading ivas ail important in an action, Mr.
Henderson's advice wvas cagerly sought by bis
fellow practitioners wlose pleadings wvere con-
fidently submitted to bim for bis inspection and
settlement. In 1857 be .vas appointed Master
in Cbaricery at Kingston, an important judicial
position, wbicb be occupied up ta the time of bis
deatb ; and it is but a just tribute ta bis ability
ta say that bis duties were performed in such a
manner as ta give universal satisfaction, and
tbat during bis long tenure of the o*ffice, very
few of bis decisions wvere reversed. on appeal.
He possessed tbe great gift of unerring common
sense, ivhicb, it is said, is one af thegreatest tal-
ents a lawyer can possess.

In 1883 tbe University of Trinity Callege, of
tbe Council of wvhich he wvas afterwvards a mem-
ber, conferred on Mr. Hendersan the degree af
D.C.L.; and somte years later be received from
tbe Government a patent as Queen's Counsel.
In 1878 be was elected one of tbe Bencbers of
tbe Lawv Society, and for some yearb before bis
death be wvas President of the Frontenac Law
Association and leader of the Frontenac Bar.
Tbe doctor bas na more sincere mnourners than
bis fellow practitioners in tbe city of Kingston
wvho were accustomed ta apply ta bim for advice,
wbicb hie freely gave tbern, and ta ivbom be wvas
endeared by bis genial manners and bis brigbt
and cheerful disposition.

Early in life Dr. Hendersan became a mnem-
ber of tbe Society of Freeniasons, in the affairs
of wvbich be to, a warmn and active interest up
ta .the time of bis deatb. His devoian ta the
principles of bis order, tbe profession and prac-
tice of wvbich he always regarded as entirely
consistent wvith bis duties as a Cbristian and a
cburchman, was rewarded by bis promotion in
the year 1879 ta tbe position of Grand Master,
which be beld for the usual term of two years.
No inan ever occupied the Grand Master's cbair
wbo wvas mare beloved by bis brethren than
"«The Doctor." Ris courteous manners, bis
accessibility, bis singularly bandsome face and
physique, and bis constant practîce of the prin-

cip les of Freemasanry made him a universal
favorite wvith tbe fraternity. A few montbs
before bis deatb be wvas by acclamation elected
to the position of Grand Master of the Templar
organization in Canada. Ris funeral wvas con-
ducted by bis Masonic bretlîren with tbe cere-
manies befitting bis exalted rank.

Though Dr. Henderson devoted his time'and
talents clfiefly to the practice of his profession
aund the affairs of bis Cburch, he yet found oppor.
tu'iitv to attend to the interests of bis fellov
citizéns. He wvas always anxious to promote the
prosperity of the city in wvbich lie lived, and for
lnany y ears before bis death was prebident of thtý
Frontenac Loan and Iuvestment Society, the
Kingston Gas Comnpany and the Cemetery Com-
pany. His services in these positions wvere
higbly appreciated.

The, writer once beard it said by one of our,
Bishiops that wvhenever be wanted anything done.
he went te the busiest man of bis acquaintance
capable of doing it; that the man wvho hati
notbing ta do was always to busy to do any-
thing, and coiild neyer be deptnded upon.

The work of Dr. Henderson in conÉection
%vith bis Church recalls tbis remark to memory.
Though busily occupied in the practice zof bis
profession, lie vet found a great deal of time to
give to the sefv'ice of that Cburch of wvhich he
ý%vas a life-long and devoted member.

At the time of the formation of the Diocese of
Ontario, in 1862, Dr. Hendersan wvas one of the
churchwardenc of St. George's Cathedral, and
on bebialf of tbe members of tbe Cburch of
England in Kingston,read an address of wvelcome
to the new Bishop, tbe Rigli Reverend John
Travers Lewis. The Bisbop fortunately recog-
nizing in bim the abilities which be s.ubsequently
displayed, appointed himi Chancellor of the dio-
cese, a cboice which neitber he nor tbe churcb-
people of the diocese ever bad reason te regret.
Tbe present prosperity of tbe Diocese of Ontario,
so far at least as its temporal affairs are con-
ce;.jed, is largely due to the labors of its late
Chancelier, who moulded its legisiation and ex-
ercised a keen supervision over its finances;, and
the thorougbly cordial feeling of confidence
wbich exists between the Bisbop, clergy and
laity of the diocese is in saime .degree at least
attributable ta bis salutary counsels and influ-
ence. Ris life work wvas crowned by the final
revision of tbe Canons.of the diocese, tbe adop,
tion of wbicb he moved at tbe last session of tbe
Synod. Tbe Bisbop keenly feels the loss of bis
faithful counsellor and friend, tbe clergy mourn
the death of o*ne wbo wvas always ready to assist
then Nvith bis advice and coun>el ; and tbe laity
%vill sorrow for tbe taking aivay of their cbief
representative wvbQ, wbile loyal to bis Bislîop
and the clergy of the diocese, was ever mindful
of the rigbts and interests of bis own order.

But tbe talents of Dr. Henderson found even
a ivider field for their exercise than bis own
diacese. Constantly elected fromx tbe year 1862
as delegate *from St. George's Cathedral ta tbe
Diocesan Synod, be ivas by the latter body, fronx
the year 1863 up ta the time of bis deatb, sent as
one of its representatives ta the Provincial
Synod, wvhere be took an active part in the
Church work assigned'ta tbat body. Jie wvas a
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SHINTO SHRENE, NEAR YOKOHAMA.

mnember of the most important committees, and
his talents and capacity for business were fully
recognized by his co-delegates.

,On Sunday, the 7 th of December Iast, the
useful life of Dr. Henderson camne ta an end.
He died quietly and happily at half past four in
the afternoon, having received the last rites'of
the Church from the hands of his son-in-law, the
Rev. E. P. Crawvford.

While bis family inourn, his Ioss, they are
comforted by theconviction that bis faitbful ser-
vice ta bis God will receive its due reward.

* - JAPAN.

av REV. J. COOXER RODINSOtI.

N account of its position and physical
features, japan bas been flot incorrectly
described as - the Great Britain.-oi the
East." It occupies the same position
towards Asia as Britain does ta Europe,

being but a fe,% miles distant from the main
]and, but d.iffers frein its western namesake in
being composed of a mucb greater number of
islands, there being in the japanese archipelago
four large islands and an almost innumerable
number of small oies.

The area of japan is about a fifth less thar
thaï of the Pýrovince of Ontario, and the popu-
lation is now about $4o-,ooo,ooo. The four
principal.islapds lie betiveen the thirty-first and
forty-sixth parallel of north latitude, their united

Iength being about twelve hun3red miles and the
breadth of thé main island varying from a hun-
dred to a hundred and seventy-five miles.

Though possessing few high peaks Japan is
decidedly a mounitainous country, and the scen-
ery generàlly is very picturesque. The most
lofty mounitain, F ji San, is a beautiful cone
13,0ý00 feet high, a nd there are several others
ranging from 4,000 ta 9,000 feet. Many of the
motintains are volcanoes, mTostly extinct or quies.
cent, but eruptions occasionally take place.
Shocks ofearthquake are ofrequent occurrence,
especially in the neighborhood of the capital and
in the soutbernmost island, and have son etimies
been attended with disastrous resuits.

japan bas a few rivers which are important
wvaterways, beirig navigable by boats of Iight
draught, but niost of the rivers during the greater
part of the year are nothinig more than torrent
beds through which a very smnall streamn ripples
over the stones. During the rainy seasons, how-
ever, thesje apparently harmless streams sud-
denly become swollen ta a great size, and if. it
were not for artificial banIks, wvbich have been.
constructed at great expense, the most fruitful
parts of the country would then be înundated.
Mountain streams are numerous and there are
said to, be' more than six hundred waterfafls in
the country, the largest of which. is eight hun-
dred feet high and-one hundred feet broad.

.Lak 'es abound ta the nuniber of about two
hundrcd, but with one exception they are nlot
large. Some of them, howeyer, are exceedingly
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beautiful, being situated high up among the
iountains, and are favorite places of resort dur-
ing the summer months, wben the atmospbere
of tbe plains becomes very oppressive.

japan is not devoid of minerai wealth. Gold
and silver wvere exported in considerable quan-
tities by the Dutch and Portuguese, three cen.
turies ago, but the present output. of these
nietals is small. Copper is now an important
article of export, and iron, tin and lead are also,
found. Coal is plentiful, but of inferior quality.

Altbougb, on account of its character, only a
sînaîl part of the country is capable of cultiva-
tion, Japan's principal source of wvealth is agri-
culture. Uts plains are exceedingly fruitful, and
some of thein, suchi as those surrounding Osaka
and Nagoya, which are the largest in the coun-
try, yield two crops annually. Rice is the prin-
cipal crop,but wvheat and barley are also grown in
considerable quantities, as vieIl as a good variety
of roots and. other vegetables. Tea, silîr and
cotton are also valuable products both for home
consun-iption and exportation to other countries.
Fruit is generally plentiful, tbe principal varie-
ties being oranges, persimmons, peaches, plunis,
apricots, figs, grapes and pears. Japanese pears
are, however, very -disappointing, being bard,
coarse and almost devoid of flavor. Apples grow
in the north, but are of inferior quality, and
cherry trees abound and their blossoms are mag-
nificent, but they bear no fruit.

Flowvers may be seen in bloomn the year round,
except, perhaps, in the extreme north, and some
of tbeffi, cespecially the chrysanthemunis, grow
to perfection. There is one thing, howvever, the
lack of wvhicli sadly impairs the beauty of the
country, and that is grass. Grass thiere is to be
sure, but so coarse that sheep cannot live upon
it, and one neyer sees a green meadovi or lav.n
sucb as are so plentiful in Canada.

japan is fairly supplied with animiais, horses
and cattle being tbe chief domnestic ones. The
J apanese horse is flot a noble looking beast,
being smnall and ill-shaped. Neithier is bis teim-
per, as a rule, what it ougbt to be. He is fond
of using both bis hieels and teeth for purposes
other than those for wvhich tbey are popularly
supposed to have been intended, but hie is
strong,and efforts are now being made to, improve
his breed. 1-le is used principally for military
purposes, but sometimes as a beast of burden.

On account of the prevalence of .Buddbism,
Nvhich forbids I :iing life and using flesh as food,
there was forir erly little use for cattie, but nowv
since Buddbisr i bas, to a certain extent, lost its
hold upon the people, and mnost of those wbo
can afford it h'tve taken to eating meat and
drinking milk,th%ý demand bas greatly increased.
Pigs are scarcely t,- be found in Japan, and
there are no sheep except sucb as are brougbt
over fromn China, but in addition to beef, bors
flesli and fowv1 are used for food.

0f wild anirnals, deer and wild boars are the

most plentiful, but foxes, badgers, and in 'some
parts, bears are found.

Birds are not very numerous, but a good niany
kinds are found, and somne of themr have beauti
fui plumage, but very few are songsters. Some
one once said Ilthere are three remarlcable
things to be observed in japan, viz, birds wvith.,
out song, roses without scent and cats without
tails. " This, generally speaking, is true, and if
hie had added that japanese dogs have neither
btauty nor sense no one would have contra-
dicted him, for I believe that in ugliness and
uselessness the dogs of this country are match-
less,

Next to rice, fish is the chief article of food for
the Japanese. Bothi in the sea wvhichi surrounds.
their island home and in the inland waters, fish
,aboud in almost endless variety, and are a great
source of wealth to, the country.

The climate of>japan varies considerably. ln
the northernmost island the average temperature
for the wvhoIe year is about 450 Far., at Tokio it
is about 57'. and at Nagasaki in the south it is.
620. The extent of latitude accounts for this te,
some degree, but the climate is mainly influenced
by monsoons and ocean currents. The prevail-
ing winçl fromi Mav tili August is S. W. It
blows off the Indian Ocean, and being accom-
panied by heavy tains produces a hot and damp
sumrnier. The N. E. monsoon continues from
Oct. to Feb., making the wvinter months cool
Sharp, frosty nights follow% bright -warm days,
but changes of temrperature are not so sudden
or marked as in Canada. The southern part of
japan being in the latitude of £gypt, and hav-
ing the B3lack streamn trom the equator fiowing
along its eastern coast, bas a climate almost
tropical in summter, wvhile the northern. part,
being &truck by an Arctic current is colder than,
England.

As there is scarceiy any real country ie in.
J apan, villages, towvns and cities are numnerous,
and somne of them very large. Tokio, the capi-
tal, exed erytnmiles from north tcsouth,

It is rapidly increasing in size, and now bas a
population of i,200,o00. Next cornes Osaka,
also a growving city; with a population of about
half a million. Kioto, the ancient capital, is not
so0 large as it wvas in the days of the Mikado's.
residence there, but still is the third city and bas.
a population of about 300,000. These three are
Il u " or first-class cities, £0 called fromn being
or baving been the place of Imperial residence.
and the capital of the country. After these corne
the ordinary cities called "lShi," of 'which N a-
goya with itS 200,000 souls is chief.

Japanese cities are, as a rule, well laid out
and have moderately wvide and wvell made streets..
with a small open sewer on .either side of each.
Except on one or twd;streets in Tokia, sidewalks.
are not found outside the foreign concessions of
the trayports, but, there being no heavy wag-
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THE INDIAN SCHOOLS AT GLEICHEN, N..W.T.

gons and few horses used, the streets are gener- realize
ally in goad order for walking. In olden times themnid
ail the principal Japanese towns had casties, the hood, t
wvalls and moats of which stili remain, though wvhich'
most of the casties themselves were destroyed ing po~
during the wvar whîch took place at the time of for the
the Restoration ji 868. One of the largest of . How
these casties wvas that of Nagoya, wvhich stili the di
stands and is in a good state c-f preservation. Trhe dr
J apanese buildings even, such as the casties prairie
mentianed, are almnost invariably made'of wvood J. W.
and plaster, and the wvood being seldom painted .feet Ri
soon presents a very duli appearance. Build- Browvn
ings of more than two stories are very rare and very oý
but few attain even ta that modest heighit. On visit th
this accaunt there is nothing imposing about a the dri
J apanese city, one street looks just like another, wierd
and one has ta go about in different directions ta the
for somne timne in order ta get an idea of the size amusir
of a place. The front shutters of japanese shops intense
are entirely removed during the hours of busi- poor cr
ness, but no effort is made ta display the goods intellig
they contain, and unless one knows exactly what iagain,

he wants and can ask for it, shopping is no easy until ai
business. The residence-s of merchants are in- have a
variably behind their shops, and ail the better she pul
class houses are hidden from viewv by the poor wasn't
ones which line bath sides of the street in front In tl
of them. à l argest

The Japanese being fond of certain kinds Of iAmeri
out-door recreatian, parks and graves are numer- I asl
ous, and on fine days, especially at the cherry muchf
blossomn season, they are alive with children and are so
picnic parties. Every grave, no matter how than
small, bas its Shinto shrine, and near by there wvas b~
is generally ta be found a Buddhist temple. C.P.R
Truly "lthe high places and images and graves River
on every high hili and under every green tree " been i
furnish abundant evidence that the people are ten ye
"1vhally given ta idalatry." these I

tra der
"GENFRAL " BooTH is telling us of "Darkest cheate

England," Stanley iîs telling us of "Darkest be the
Africa ;" somne are even speaking of "Darkest themi
Canada." What does it ail mean? It means Wh
that there is a loud cal! for missionaries all over govers
the wvorld, inissianaries at home, missionaries the be
abroad. When wiil church peaple be aroused ta police1
the- crying needs of th e hiour ? becon

A TRIP THROUGH OUX\
MISSIO N FIELDS.'
Dyv bdlS. WiLLOUGIY CUMMINGS.

IV.-SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

OULD anyone ee
torget *the first tirne
hie wvas among the
heathen ? It does
not seemi possible to

what heathenismi is until one has been in
st of it,and seen the degradation of woman-
he undleanness and wretchedness, ail of
are knoi would vanish before the cleans-
ver of the precious ]3lood, wvhich was.shed
se poor creatures, as well as for us.
vividly every incident of oùr first visit in

ocese of Calgary cornes before my eyes.
ive in the early morning over rolling
s from Gleichen with our old friend, Rev.
rims, ta the mission house on the Black-
eserve; the meeting next day with MIiss
,Who for nearly three years had been'our

vn missionary; the long prairie drives to
e Indiansgathered for the Sun Dances and
ves home again in the late twilight; the
lances, the visits to the tepees, the feasts
Indians,and s0 much thzt wvas strange and
îg, but over and above ail, tYî. feeling of
s,,dness, wvhen one realized that ail these

eaceres, many of them sa handsome and
ent in appearance, were heathens. I say
one cannot realize ail that word mneans
rie.has been among them. It made one

fellow-feeling with Mrs. Pickett, when
ta cent inito her mission box, because she
born a Jap.
is diocese of Calgary are situated the twvo
Reserves of heathen Indians in North

Ca.
~ed Mr. T ms why it wvas that the Indians
'arthernorth,almostwithin the Arctic Circle

muet. more christianized and civilized
are tbese Blackfeet. 14le told me that it
ecause ail traffic, before the days of the
.used ta be by wvay of the Saskatchewan

northward, and that mnissionary effort had
i the saine direction, so that until about
ars ago the only white men with wvhom
ndians came in contact,were unpruncipled
s, chiefiy fromn the United States, wvho
d them, gave them what has proved to
ir 'greatest enenty-whiskey-and taught
nany otherylces.
en the Indians camne into treaty with the
ument, however, mattÈrs were changed for
tter, and with the help of the mounted

these traders and whiskey sellers haveefew and farbetween, and siowly but
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surely the Indians are beginning to adopt the
customis and habits of civilized life.

The Blackfeet nation is divided into three
bands-the Blackfeet proper, the Piegans and
the Bloods, and thcir missionaries are respec-
tively, Rev. J. W. Tinis, Rev. H. Boumne and
Rev. S. Trivett.

0f our visits to the two latter missions, I xviii
speak in my next number.

The J3lackfeet proper number at present about
i,goo Indians, and are scattered in small camps
of-about a dozen tepees each, on various parts
of the large reserve.

Rev. Mr. Tims has been the only missionary
of the Church wvorking among these people. In
thue southern part of the Reserve, the Roman
Catholies have a school and mission,but no other
body of Christians lias done anything for these
Indiars. When Mr. Tinis arrived among themn
hie was unable to speak or understand a word of
their language, and the difrlculty of learni::g it
may be realized xvhen it is remembered that it
had neyer been reduced to xvriting and could
only be learned orally. After some years of dili-
gent study, in which Mr. Tims'. health suffered
considerably, lie lias written, and the Society for
Promoting Christian Knowledge lias publisbed
a Blackfeet grammar -.nd dictionary, and the
Gospel of St. Mat thew, xvhich latter is published
by the Bible Society. That his wvork xviii be of
inestimable beiiefit to other missionaries and
workers among these Indians xviii readily be be-
lieved. Mr. Tims is assisted in his work by two
school teacliers, Mr. Raynes and Mr. Swainson,
and by Miss Perkes, who has succeeded Miss
Browvn as matron of the r9'irls' Home, and wvlo is
supported by the Woman's Auxiliaries of the
Toronto Diocese. Mr. Haynes also liaS charge
of the boys, xvho are taken to live in the mission
bouse, and Mrs. Swainson (nee Miss Tims)
teaches the girls in the schoois sewing and knit.
ting. Ail are devoted '3their work, and to the
poor Indians in their charge. A newvday scliool,
that like the other txvo day schools is partly sup.
ported by tlie Government (whicli gives.$300 to
the teacher's salary, but makes no provision for
buildings, heating or other expenses), lbas been
begun some miles from the missioni bouse, after
rnany earnest persuasions from Chief Eagl± Rib.
0f course no teaclier can live on the grant re-
ceived from the Government, and it is earnestiy
hoped that church people xviii realize the great
importance of this new opening for missionary
work, and contribute for its support, as oniy by
voluntarycontributions can this work be sustained,
there being no fund fromn which to draw.

Our hearts sank within us when we saw in
wbat wretclied quarters the Girls' Home liad been
located from want of funds, and it is a cause of
rejoicing that a building, small, but more suitable
for ffie purpose, lias been erected during the
autumn.

Rev. Mr. Tims bas applied to the Government

for inoney to pay for the erection of this building,
and the item will be placed in tlie estimates for
,next session, when it us earnestly hoped that the
appeal miay be gmanted.

Ail xvhoknoxv anythingof thelivesthepoor child-
ren live in their own homes,xvhere whole families
are crowded intoone tepeeor smail hutofoneroomý,
and wlière the children hear -vile language and
xvitness vice of ail sorts, anyone who knows this
must feel the importance of taking these poor
children and placing thenf in homes vhee
Christian truti-s xviii be taught themn by example
as xvell as precept. Mr. Tinis is one of the C.
M. S. Missionaries, but neither that society xxor
the funds of the diocese can furnishi any lielp
for the- schools or homes, and it rests upon
Churchmren, especialiy in the eastern dioceses,
to give to the utmost, so that tlie liglit of the
Gospel ma y be made to shine on these darkened
minds. Signs there are, and hopeful ones, even
among the older Indians, of a break in the dark-
ness. One of the minor chiefs, White Pup, has
told Mr. Tims that lie does flot pray to the sun
anymore, but to the God of the Christians, and
the Indians attend the services and show much
more attention than they used formerly to do,
&nd thiý year for. the rùrst time consented to give
up their cruel torture dance with whicli the suni
dances conclude.

Great gratitude xvas expressed to, us by the
chiefs for the gifts of xvarm clotbing sent by the
branches of the \Voman's Auxiliary, and in
many a tattered garment xve recognized what
had once been the xvork of btî:, fingers of a
Woman's Auxiliary worker, who, like Dorcas of
old, makes coats and garments for lier poorer
brethren.

After we left Gleichen, we next xvent to visit the
Sarcee Indians, near Calgary, and Mr. Tims
kindly xvent with us to act as interprrter.
These Sarcees are probably of the same family
as the Beaver Indians, who liv.e much furrher
north, for their language is very similar, and
quite different from tlie Blackfeet. Tliey spbakand
understand the latter, however, as theyliave lived
for many years near neigbbors-from an Indian
point of view. Rev. Gibbon Stocken bas cliarge
of this mission, in addition to the white settle-
ment at Fish Creek. On account of Mrs.
Stocken's ill-health, she and lier liusband have
"een in England for some months, and the mis-.

-)n is looked after by Mr. Stanley Stocken, the
Incumbent's brother. Tlie Sarcee Indians are
flot as fine looking a race as are the Blackfeet, but
they are wonderfully intelligent.

'There are two day schools on the reserve, and
a boarding school is much needed, were there
some one to take charge of it, and funds for its
support. At present, Mr. Stanley Stocken is
working single lianded-even cooking bis own
nieals. Dû people in civilized bomnes ever
realize the devotion of a life, which for Christ's
sake is spent entirely alone among the beathen ?
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When in Calgary, the Bishop told us that hie
had been appealed to repeatedly to open two
more missions aniong wvhite settiers in the
southern part of the diocese, but that for wvant of
funds it was utterly impossible to do so, much
as he regretted having to leave these sheep
without.a shepherd, to stray into other folds.

In Calgary we saw the neat littie church
buiît of vood, and were rejoiced. to hear that it is
open daily for service in the summer months,
and also to hear that it had been decided to en-
large the present wooden building, rather than to
follow the example of others, and build an im-
posingstone church, and be burdened with debt.
Rev. A. W. F. Cooper is the Rector. The
church is lighited with electricity, and contains a
a very fine and powerful vocation. Rather a
contrast was the place in wvhich service wvas lield
at our next stoppirig place, Banfif. In the clergy
list one reads "Rev. WV. J. Williams, Iziciimbent
of St. George's, Banff," and one wvould receive
rather a shock, if flot warned beforehand, to
find that the present "St.George's" is a log shanty
of one roomi, large enough to seat about twenty-
four people. A foundation for a Church has
been laid for some time, but the wvork lias been
stopped for want of funds. Banff, however, can
boast of large Methodist and Baptist places of
worship, and it is rather disappointing to find
that the Church has to, be content wvith a log
shanty.

During the lifetime of the first Bishop of
Saskatchewan, the territory containing about
300,000 square miles, and (until the O.P. R.'was
huilt) not possessing a single mile of railwvay,
wvas ail one diocese. At the time of the conse-
cration of the present bishop, August 7, 1887', the
Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land, upon the
request of the ]3ishop, decided to set apart the
territory of Alberta as a separate See, giving it
(according to ancient usage) the name of the
cathedral town-Calgary. i t was decided that
the Bishop of Saskatchewan should be Bishop
of Calgary also until an endowment should be
raised for the newv See, when the Bishop would re-
sign one or the other of the c'ioceses, as hie may
think best. Toward this endovement, the sumn of
[îi,ooo each bas been promnised by the ColQnial

]3shprcs Fund and the S. P. G., but at least
$ooois, required for this n-uch needed object.

The towvn of Calgary alone is self-supporting,
but it is expected that Lethbridge wvill become
50 shortly. All the other missions to the settiers
are necessarily dependent upon outside help, and
unless more is given than in the past, the work:
must languish, and the church must recede fromn
the foremost place, wvhich is bers now.

(To be con tinued.)

THE three locomotives that bave been sent to
the Holy Land are called «IJertisalemn," diJaffa"
and"1 Ramleb."

THE POPULATION 0F INDIA.

SHE abovediagram represents the popu-
lation of India, arranged according to
the religious systemns of lhe country.
The small white square at the top rep.

Ifresents the one haîf million of Protest-
ant Christians, and the two lower squares the
one and a haîf millions of Roman Catholics. The
fifty darker squares at the top stand for the
fifty millions of Mohammeda ns. The great body
of the diagrami marked by 188 darlc squares, in-
dicates the z88 millions of Mindus, wvhile the
seven lighter squares at the hottom shewv the
seven miilions of Buddhists, Sikhs, Parsees, etc.,
and the six black squares, the six millions of
Aboriginals. Thus it wvill be seen that out of
the two hundred and fifty three millions of In-
dia, twvo millions alone are Christian, and of
these one million and a haîf are Romanists.

THE WOMEN 0F INDIA.

F the two hundred and fifty three millions
of India, one hundred and twventy four

* millions are Nvomnen, one-third of wbomn
(about forty-one millior.-' .re computed
to be shut up in Zenan.s and can only

be efiectually reached by femnale missionaries.
And a Zenana, what is it? A Zenana is

that portion of an Indian gentleman's house, set
apart for the women. The imagination.%i apt
to invest such a place with the gorgeous sur-
roundings which are usually associated with
Indian wealth and rank. The reality, howvever,
is prosaic, and even commonplace. Instead of
a mansion, the Zenana is frequently nothing
mnore than a mnud wvall building, bare and unin-
viting, and probably situated on the other side
of a court yard, à'r a long narrow roomn at the
end of a dark, dingy passage, or an attic even,
reached only by means of a Iadder. It is often
the darkest, dirtiest and most wretcbed part of
the establishment. The inmnates, instead- of
being dressed in Oriental magnificence, -are sim-
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ZENANA 0F A PALA(.E IN INDIA.

ply and plainly clad. The roonis are ba-e' *and
cheerless, for the Indian wvomen usijally sit on
the floor, and little furniture is tlherefore needed ;
the place, in many instances, is suggestive of a
prison rather than a home, and wlat wve should
cail comnfort is conspicuious by its absence.

Here are sccluded the wornen of the house,
and it is estimated that of the 120 Millions of
vomen in India, farty millions are shiut up in Zen-
anias. But it becomes at once apparent that
many of the circunistances wvhich make home
sa precious a possession ta us, are xvanting in
the Zenana. There is, for instance, no family
life. It is true there is the wvife, the mother,
the sons, the daugliters and the daughters-in-
law; but they neyer gather with husband and
childi-en in the family cii-cIe, which unites heart
ta heart in aur Eliglish homes: the intercourse
of the women vith the maie portion of the house-
hold is virtually cxcluded. Chuld life wikh ail
its happy associations is wvanting; it cannat be
said of an Indian home that there the children

Grov in beaiîty side by side,
And fill one home with glec,"

the seclusion of the girls mnakes this impossible.
A daugliter is frequently looked upon as a curse,
and as a consequence the woman is more or less
degraded in the eyes of the man. Doomed ta
an enforced inferiority, her Mie is without an in-
spiring purpose, and as a consequence it sinks
to a drudgery worse than the treadmili.

There is, as we understand it, no social life.
Society, there is none, except that whichi exists
wvithin the limited area of the Z..cnana. Women
are not allowed ta see, mucli less to speak ta, a
man, unless lie De a near relation. If ever they
venture in public, they are wrapped up 50 camn-
pletely in clothes that ail they are permitted ta
see of i he world is thraugh ar eye-hole in the
veil, ar they are shut up in a dhaolie s0 closely
as ta resemble nathing so much ?s a bale af
goods.

There is noa intellectual life The womnen scarc-

ly ever read, although they are sometimes read
ta. Books are almost unLkowvn. IlEducatian

.Nis good," says the Hindu, 9"just as milk is good;
but milk, given ta a snake, becomes venam, Sa
education ta a woman becomnes poison." The
cultivation af an), talent, such as music, is neyer
attempted. The life of an Indian wvaman, un-
less she becomes a wvife and the mother of a son,
is too often only a dark, sad pilgrimage, from
the cradie ta the grave.

But sad -as ail this is, there remains the stili
sadder thaughit that there is no religious life.
The wvamen of India sit in darkness and la the
shadaw af death. It is true they have a religion,
but it is a religion of terror, and therefore
wvithout hope.

The character af the idols they %vorship ànly
serves to deepen the gloom and despair of their
spiritual lives.As children theyare taught ta wvar-
ship the gaddess Kali. IlSee, said a si zk child,
"lher bloody tangue, wicked face, 'cruel hands,
necklace of skulls; our gods are terrible; I can-
nat hielp screaming wvhen I see them." To such
a cieity are the chiîdren in India taught ta pray.
Only let a Christian mother picture ta herself
wvhat hier feelings would be if the life an-d senti-
ments bf lier child were daminated by sudh a
religiaus influence as this, and then contrast the
happy time of eveningprayer, when,hler littleone
kneeling by lier side, ar on lier lap, she directs
its vaice in %vorship ta " Our Fatiher in Heaven."

But if the condition of wamen in India is sad,
the condition of Hindu widows is deplorable.
In -India, Nvidows are subject ta treatment akin
ta crimînal. They seem singled out for special
cruelties. They are looked upon as cursed of
God, and they are scorned by man. If their
wrongs and sufferings were oniy fully knawvn,
this country wvould ring with a cry of righteous
indignation. What would be thought, for in-
stance if in England one thousand wornen, the
faithful wvives of respected husbands, wvere shut
up in one of aur prisons, their kindred and friends
permitted ta heap upon them every kind of abuse
and indignity, inaking their lives a drudgery,
and their very existence a burden taa heavy ta
bear; and ail this, flot because they had commit-
ted any crime, but because of a misfortune which
she could nat possibly avert: they are widows?
The thing would not neet weith a mament's toi-
eratian, and yet in India millions of women are
s0 treated; and il. is scarcely an exagÉeratian ta
say that many of aur criminals at home receive
at aur hands greater consideration. At what
age may they beconie subject ta such cruelties?
From childhood: the child wife af an aged man
is no uncommon case: vndows at ten, 'wida'ws
at seventeen. IlI neyer can remnember," said a
mnere girl, "lthe time when I was nat a widaw."-

In the census of 18S1 there were no less than
54,oo dhild widows under ten years of age.

Such is the field which lies open for mission-
ary zeal and.work.
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MISS IONARY WORK IN THE SUNDAY
SCx400L.

lIY VIE ftEV il. A. TIIOMAS, tttCTORz or WARWICK, DtO.jsR Ov liumoN.

SN dealing wvith this subject, I shial confine
mjnysel i to an attei~pt at answering three

t questions, beginning respectively with the
Swords,

Il WH-AT? " HOW ? " WHYP

i. What is the general pc.sition of the Sunday
sehool towards the Church ? Out of this gen-
eral relationship wviIl arise the relationship to-
ivaLus ar.y specific branchi of churcth wvork.
1The Sunday school is the nursery of the

Church. " This is a very aid and trite saying;
yet it is flot so oid as to be decrepit, nor so trite
as to have had ail its trutli worn away or utiliz-
ed. So far is this frorn being the case, so far
are the power and application of this adage from
being exhausted, that 1 find in it the clue to the
maze in which 1 became involved wvhen I began
ta consider earnestly the important subject
of missionary work in Sunday schools. In
this adage is iniplied the scriptural fact that
1,TheçChurcli is the family or household of God; "
and, as in the natural household, the whole
training of the n.ursery should be arranged and
carried on wvitli a view to the enabling of the
children at a very early age ta undertake their
due share in the duties of the household, and ni-
timately ta be fitted for citizenship in the social
and political worid ; so the training in the Sunday
school should be snch as ta enable its inmnates
very soon ta becoine active partners in ail
branches of wvork pertaining ta the spiritual
household, and finally ta becoine citizens af the
Kingdorn above. This is the great abject of
the Sunday scho>ol:-not merely that we may
have systematic organizations, and excellent
machinery, and pleasant pic-flics, and agreeable
tea-îneetings; but that -%ve may, under God's
blessing, sa enligliten the minds, touch the
hearts and mauld the lives of aur pupils as ta lead
themn ta become good citizens, and intelligent,
earnest and devout Christians, ready and wvilling
ta enter with spirit and understanding inta al
beneficent and philanthropic enterprises.

To every rightminded teacher, this is the-one
abject af bis labors; for this lie lives and works
and prays Whatever else is accomplished by
nîcans of the Sunday schaol ; if this is not done,
the school is a failure : wvhat else fails ; if this is
done, the school is a success. Now, amang the
many enterprises in wvhich the Church is called ta
engage, none is inore important thait te .ftission-
ary Enterprise, and, therefore, there is none in
which it is more necessary that the children of
"lThe Church Nursery " should be taught at an
early age ta take an interest and bear a hand.
Ail are weIl aware that impressions made upan
the mind ai a young child are seldamn, if ever,
effaced, and that habits forined in childhood con-

tinue ta inauld tlc life and guide the lieart long
after the renova! or extinction ai the causes
wvhichi produccd theni. Howv impartant then is
it tiîat aur children shouid early learn ta take a
practical ir'terest in nîissianary work ; for the
spirit af missian,- is the spirit ai Christ, and that
Stinday school in wvIii the schalars are flot
tauight by precept, by exanîple and by practice,
ta aid in sending t!ie Gospel ta the hecathen, at
home ar abroad, is nat obeying the Master's ex-
press conmmnand, is nat teaching the Christ af the
Scriptures ;-nay, mare, is robbing its schaolars
of the high and haly privilege af being co-wark-
ers with Gad in the extension and edification ai
I-is kingdonî.

2. Howv, then, shail we proceed in order ta
brig about a cansurimation sa devoutly ta be
vished ? How shahl we get the Sunday school
ta take its proper position ai practical intercst in
missionary wark ?

i. By givinginformiation. J3eginning with the
infant class, and cantinuing througli the dii-
ferent grades, teacl, the scholars in proportian ta
their ability tacomprehend it. The great Fiteda-
menutal Principle that all true life consists in
giving-that the sun gives its light and heat ta
cheer and warni the earth-that the ocean gives
its vapor ta iorm the clouds-that the chauds

give their moisture in ramn ta water the plants
and animais upon the earth, and ta iormn springs
and rivers-that the springs and rivers give
their waters back ta the ocean-that the rnother
gives lier~ ' - the rearing and caring for lier
child-that God gives us ail things richly ta en-
joy-that He gave His anly Son, our Lord Jesus
Christ, ta save us-ana that hie asks us ta give
Hiin aur hearts and ta tell athers af His loving
gifts, sa that they too mnay be led ta give thern-
selves ta His service and for His glary.

2. By provoking sympathy for missianary
abjects. This is inseparably cannected wvith the
giving ai information, and resuits from it.
There is scarcehy anything that -%vill prove more
interesting ta the child-niind, or that vil mare
effectively touch the child-lîeart than wilI the
stories oi heathen darkness and misery as con-
trasted with the light and happiness enjoyed by
thiose who are surrounded by Christian influence.
The accaunt of the position which women and
girls occupy in heathen lands-of how the Hindoa
mother frequently throws hier infant girls ta the
crocodiles ai the G anges; set over against the
Christian mather's loving care-of haw in
heathen lands womnan is the slave, the dr udge, at
best the mere tay af man, having no expericnce
ai lave here or hope af happiness hereater; in
contrast wvitli the lot of the Christian woman, as
the friehd, .the canipanion, the adviser, the
equal ai man, iaved and respectcd here and
wvith hini sharing the sanie hope ai the future-
the accounit ai these contrasts, and ai others
such as these, can be easily made ta fill the
young hearts wvith gratitude, and ta cause the
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youthfui soul to pour forth ia genine synîpatliy
and practical benevolence towvards those wlio
are s0 benighted andi degradeti, especially wbeîi,
by reference to the Ibistory of our ancient Britisli
Saxon andi Norman ancestors, it is pointeti out
tliat wve, wivihoîît the Gospel sbould have beenin
the sanie darkness and nîisery.

Clos2ly allieti to, this, and serving a similair
pîurpose in inspiring the scliolars with synîpathy
for mnissionary work, is the story of àlissionary
Heroisia.

Sh."tlieni tbat our Lord anti Saviotir not
only tauiglt andi exhorteti H-is disciples to enter
uipon andi engage lieartily la inissionary -%vork,
l'lt also thnt lie was Hiniscîf thîe great pioncer
in the mnissionary fielti-that lie flot only said,
"lGo ye into ail the world andi preach tie Gos-
pel "; but tibat before He gave the coiniand,
He set the exazuple by leaving 1-lis own beaixti-
fuil home la bieaven -, couîing to tinls siaful Nyorld,
living the life of a servant; suiflering the hiunger
and thirst of a beg-gar; cnduring the scorn, con-
tenipt, hiatreti and abuse mneteti out to the imost
imean andi degradeti: and at last dying the pain-
fui andi sbieftil deatb of the ialefac-tor ; ini
ortier tliat H-e mighit buy us hack- froin the bond-
aIe Satan, and give to uis the gloriotis liberty
of the chiltiren of God.

Glean for tlieni froin Newv Testanient ficlis,
and relate ta themi as; g«rapbicallv a'psibl the
storics of the travels, trials and tribulations of
the great iiiissionary Apostle of the Gentiles.
Tel! tîxeni of biis goviiig zeal andi glorious tri-
unip)bs, as lie hielti on bis wav, counîting not Ilis
lite dear unto imi duat lie îighîli finiish biis
course îvith joy. DL-scribe to theni the (iCC(1 of
Patrick andt Coluîîha ami Axigustine, in thec arly
Christian ce:nturies ; ani show thexu biow
glorioîs a meord bias l)een inade by tbicir suc-
cessors in modern times. Relate to themi thîe
story of jolîn Eliot, the mnissionary 10 the Red
mieni of our own Continent, with bis life of
unwcaried toil andi patient gentlcness; of Davidi
Braînerd's wcaring out bis soul among savages,
wlîilc disease was fast consuiiaig bis body, lus
iiotto lwing, ", MyI> heaven 15 10 please Goti anîd

10 glorif Hiii ; "--of Henry Martyn sinking
mbt luis lonely grave in plague-strck~en India >
ofJiudson anti the biorrors of bis l3urnicse pri-
son ;-of Bisliop lier, founti deati in biis bath
at TrichinopIx.y ;-of Johin Willianis, dying a
miartyr's ticatîxi at Erroinanga ;-of Allen Gardi-
ner, starvcd to death in thec long wintcr of ani
Antarctic isianti, whilc on a rock, aicar which bis
skelcton was founti, lie- hiat painteti thîe words,

IlMy sotl, %vait Ilion ulpoii Goti, for iny lîoîw is iii
Hlm ; "-of I3ishoiî 'Mackienzie, sinking througli
fatigue andi fever, in thxe swamups of the Zanhlezm,
not looking for earthlly hiappincss, as lic saiti to
mils sistrr, buit to be the 1, sharer of evcry oni&s
sorrows, the conîforter of evcry on&'s grief; *'
of Davidi LivingstGne, the mîissionary explorer,
laying down bis Iifc in his African bunt, wvitlî no

white face near, hiis last words bcing, IlAil 1 can
ask in îay solitude is hceaven's ricliest blcssing on
every one who will ieil) to hecal the open sore of
the world ; "-of Coleridge Patteson, the noble
iilartyr-l)isboD) of Melanesia, forsaking the refine-
nients and coinforts of his cultivated home,
falling zi prey to the bludgeons, of the savages of
the 1'acific, whoîn hie had gone to teach, anti
liaving Ibis body, wvitlx a palnîi-branch in biis
folded i Iantis, placed in an open camoe, azd
latinclied tipon the lonely waters ;-of Bisbop
liannington, shiot down in Central Africa, wvitb
biis own rifle ;-of biis successor, ]3ishop Parker,
Who so nobly offereti hiniself to fil! the breach
left open by the mnartyrdoni of Hannington,
and of his falling a victim to the deadly
mialaria ; anti (thoughi last nientioned, îîot the
Icast) of the Chiristian soldier Gordon, and of
how, niglit after niglit lie paced biis lonely round,
the only white marn in a city swarming wvitlx
dark-skinned traitors, of how~ eacli morning a
folded hiantikerchief laid outsidc biis door wvas
the signal that lie niust flot be disturbcd during
bis hour of devotion to his Goti, of liow lie felI,
stabbed by the cowardly rebel, and dicd-the
noblest soldier-heart that has bled for a quarter
of a cenittry ;-tel] thein of these, and assist thern
to find in the pages of The Missionuzry Gicaner,
The Spirit of llissiouî%, Ti. CANADIAN CHURcA

%Z~I\F, and other publicationis. the stories of
niany othiers wlio are spcnding themnselves, and
arc bcing spent, in order to win the heathen for
Christ ; and the effcî inist be to stir up the
school to a grand inissionary zeal, andi per-
chance, xîndcr Goti, to lead sonie youthful hiero
to consecrate his brighîi young life to the saine
noble cause, andi to Wvin the reward of those wl'o
liercafter Ilshial shine like the stars for ever and
ever."

(To bc continucd.)

OUR IVXRZISHE--S ANI) CHURCIIE-S.

NO 5-ST. l'HOlMAjS' ClHURCH. B3ELLE~'LE

H-IS city wvas formcerly calîcti Meycr's
Creck; it wasgiven its prescrit naniîcin
xSî6 1wv the then Governor. It wasin-
corporateti as a town, x 85o.

In Jaauiary 1-S78, Belleville bccane
a City hy special act of Parliamert, liaving
xo,ooo inhiabitants.

B3elleville is hcautifully situateti, the principal
residlence-s bii.g on two huils. Betwecn thern
ruas the river Moira, wvhicli hcrc enipties int
the Bay of Qiint..

The first cbuerch huilt in this section of thxe
country ~scrûctcd ia this rity in 12,on tic
inost bcautifful spot iii thie City, the corner of
Bridge anti Citirch Strcts, on thie castern side
of the river. It was bult of brick, many of the
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ST. THOMAS' CHURCH. B3ELLEVILLE.
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

seats werc of the old fashioned square fanîily Mfr. G
pew style, with a table in the centre, which was tance i
probably mnore cornfortable than ecclesiastical. ed to
'Flie pulpit and prayer desk, o! the %veil known proved
tlàree-decker style wec placed in the centre of romain
the church, behind wvhich was the chancel. to take

The use of the black, gowvn in the pulpit part o:
nccessitated many a processio. froni the pulpit took !h
to the vostry, whicb %%*as at the west end of the The
chutrcb, in order to change surplice for gown called
and thon gowvn for surpîlce. with C

This church beconîing unfit for service, and rector
unsafe, cadi swing of the boli causing it to creak during
(there was a church bell in Belleville in those ated w
days), the building was tom doNvn and tho cotnier interes
stone of a ne'v one wvas laid in 1855, hi' Dr. manine:
Ridley (father of Dr. Ridley, of Hanmilton), who is pro
was one of the prominent cburchnîen at the life anc
tîrn. sottie S

This building ivas destroyed by fire on under 1
Fehrtiary 26, 1876, and, owing to sontie disagree- ncarly
moents arnong the congrogation, ivas not again over th
erected until thrce years hiad expirod. The neW Gramnî
churcb wvas opened for service Deceniber, 1879. and or

The seating capacity of this St. Thoinas' ithat hii
Church is about 6oo. The scats arc nearly aIl took Pl
rentcd-. The average congregation lig aiout aiterwi
200. jit ivas

Tho building is o! stone, and gothic in style. an incc

The toxver is flot yct
coînpleted, and sotte

- day, ie bel ieve, is tohle
~. .sîrniounted by aspire.

ithe Fý ev. TIhomias
Camnpbell, who, after
lifteen year's zninistry
in B3elleville died on

--. Septeniber 17, 1835,
-at the early age of

forty-seven. The Rev.
?%r. Cochranc, wvbo
liad been taking the
duty during M r.
Canîpliell's illness,
succeedcd to the rcc-

* tory. MNrs. Cochrane
is stili living in Belle-
ville, and is a memnber

~ ~ -~of St. Thornas' con-
~< ~f grgation.

The Rev.John Grier
. was appointed to the

4 N rcctory aller Mdr.
~ Cochrane, in the year

N 1838. After rnany
years of labor, dtiring
-,l Ich tinie lie was the

___only clergymian in the
___________ cotinty and had, there-

fore, to take long
and wearisomne drives
into the back- country,

rier feit the necessity of having assis-
n his work, so, ini Septeniber, 1861, lie call
bis aid the Rev. Scptimus Jones, ivbo
a niost carnest and zealous worker. IHe

ed curate for two ycars and then left
charge of another congregation in another
fthe town. The Rev. Arthur Baldwin

r.* Jones' p)ositionl.
decease of the Rcv. John Grier in 1870,
up nîany rerniniscences in connection
hurch work in Belleville, as lie had been
of the parisli for over thirty-thrcc years,
whichi tinie hoe %vas prorninently associ-
itb the social, religious and educational
ts of the town. His kind and affable
r secired for lm a friend in evervone and
sence on ail occasions was sure to give

1 cheer to those assenîbled. he hand-
t. Thornas' Cliurch wvas erccted entirely
iis superv'ision, ie watching the laying of
evcry stone froni lasement to finish. For
iirty years lie had been chairman of the
nar and joint School Trustees of the town,
ily declined %vhen old age warned himi
s tinte svas nearly over,-a re-sult which
ace, strange to say, almost immcdiately
ards. Wlien hie took charge o! Belleville
but a srnall village, and hie lived to sec it
irporatcd City.

35
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On bis death the vencrable Archideacon Patton
wvas appointed to, the rectary, but lie did flot
reniîain long in charge, for lie ivas soon calied
froni the Church militant ta the test and peace
of Paradise; but flot before lie hiad by his Chins-
tiaxi and gentie îi-nncr N, ýn rnaxiy warmi friends.
The deatli of the rectar xvas flot only a great loss
ta the chuirch in Belleville, but to the whole
diocese, of wvhiclh lie ivas the miost efficient Arcli-
deacon.' Bisliop Lewis neyer stiffered s0 great
a loss in the remioval of a clergymian as in this
case, the Bisliop's wvords at the funcral told how
keenly lie feit his loss, lie wvas indced the
Bishop's riglit hand maxi.

Thie Rev. J. X Burke, thc present rector
succeeded the Archideacon, anid wvas assisted for

sotetime by Rev. J. W. Muckleston, who had
also assisted the previous rector.

Soon after Mr. Burke's appointmient lie liad Iichapel of case, knowxi as St. Paul's, erected in
the soutlîern part of the towvn.

St. Thiomas is ane o! those fortunate or un-
fortunate panishes, as the case may be, in wlîîch
tue rector receives no portion o! his stipend
from the people, it beixig endowved. There is
alsa in connec-tion with it, a handsonîe rectory
and Sunday-school bouse.

MOTHERLESS.

RM a far-away country town a box of
H~Rospital in tlîe city of C- . Just
at dusk the new nurse stopped in lier
rotnds before ane cot îvhere a poor littie

stiffcrcr Iay, clasping in bis tlîin lîands a buncli
o! blue violets. The littie fellow tosscd and
turned frani side taside; ever and anonhle would
start up murmuring soniething about "Little
jack," then fail back wiîispering, "ltoa late, too
late."

" ]3ad case, bad case, nurse; father and
inother bath died of saine fever, baby faund
dead, and this boy will go soon," and the old
doctor shook- bis head gravel-.

Il Poor littie fellow," niurniured thie nurse.
"To die alone ; na mnotlîer's band to wipe away

the gathering dews of death ; fia notlîer's arnis;
fia rnther*s kiss! "

She bruslied back the danip golden curls froin
tîxe wvhite forehead: tue blue eyes opened wide
and a faint vaice îvhispered, -"Mothier! " Tlie
nurse bent pitingly aver hlm, bis eyes searclied
hier face, thien closed îvearily. "lOh, 1 ivant my
niather!" lie moaned.

«Poor baby," said the j)hysician, Il lie vill
have bis mother soon."

The child started uip, "l Rock nie, motlier,"
lie cried. VerY tenderly lie lifted thIi littie figure
and placed it in thie nurse's arm; the wcary
hcad dropped uipon lier shaulder; the hands,
stili holding thie violets, werc folded lavingly

arotund hem neck. Ta and fro shie cradled him;
tlîe room ivas grawing dark, a faint streak of
liglit carne in at tie eastern îvindow and slipped
softly across tlîe ledge.

ISing ta nie," tue child whispered ; v'ery
sweetly an tlîcair rose anid fell the mnusic of tlîat
aid, aId hyn

Hide mne, 0, my Saviour, bide,
''il] the storm of life is past ;

Nearer anid nearer crept the nîoanliglit till it
toticled the swaying figure:-

Saft into the haven guide,
O, receive my soul at last.

The sang ceased, IlMother, I'm too tired ta
kneel to-niglit," murmured the cliild, then softly
added: "N aw-I-lay me down-to-sle.ep

- 1- , witlî a long sigli the blue eyes closed
tiredly; tbe armis slipped dawn; ail wvas still.
The nîoanlighit flooded the room ivith silver; it
lingercd about the lit tle wvhite robed clîild; it
feli upon the golden cutis and lîalf.clased lids;
and the withered flaîvets fallen loosely now !rom
tlîe tired bands. There ivas a faint, sweet per-
fume a! violets as tbe rocker crushed ta and fro;
nothin> stirred in the tooni save thie swaying
figure in the moonlight.

Tlîe dactar tauclîed tue nurse and gently
said : " Thie cild iswiitb its mot her."-Slected.

MR.. GLADSTONE. advocates systeniatic gh-ing
and affers ta assist in formning an association in
its favour.

FRANCE wlîich a century aga ivas the mast
populaus coun»ry in Europe is now apidly fali-
ixig belîind in tbat respect.

THn Marnmons of the United States have
abolislied polygauny and ivill therefome become
ordinary citizens af the great Republic.

\VE are told that in New York alone there are
now Saa millianaires. and tlîat in the caffers of
American Protestant Clîristians there are fiat
less than ten thousand millions of dallars. Alas,
tlîat tlîe mission cause should languish, wvhen

Ithiere is at band suchi a tremendous power as
tlîis one item aloxie indicates

o taise large sums for missions ive have fia
need ta, depend oui a fcîv large givers, but only
ta organize "lthe littles." If lbundreds of thîc
poorer folk îvould only take subsctiption cards
and fill tlîen up îvitl sticl sunis as tlîey wvere
able, tlîe mesuilt would be tremiendaus. The sea
is made by the rivets, the rivets by the rilîs, tue
rilîs by tue showems and the slîawcms by the
draps. Exiorniaus sums are lost ta the Clîumch
in this way, by nat arganizing tlîe great niasses
of the paoo and lowly.
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Young peojle's Jyepartmnent.

CHILDREN'S OFFERINGS.

CHILDREN'S OFFERINGS.

rHAT can little children do wvhen they
have only coppers and five cent

~I1~J7~pieces ta save ? Well, to begin with,
a great miany children have more

i1ý&11rthan coppers and five cent pieces.
Indeed, if they wvould count ail they spend in a
wveek on candy and fruit and toys they wvould find
that it wvould be quite a nice little sum of money.
But even if it is only a few coppers or five cent
pieces, don't you think littie children could save
some of theni for the Church of the Lord Jesus?
A littie child %viI1 say, IlIt's only a copper, and a
copper won't be missed." But, think a littie.
Suppose a hundred children give each a copper,
that wvill be ane hundred cents, and one hundred
cents make a dollar. Then suppose they give
that every Sundu.y, howv much wvill that amotint
ta at the end of thcyear ? Il Fifty-two dollars"
1 hear one child say. Yes, wve wvill say about
fifty dollars, and is not tîxat wvorth something ?
Little draps of wvater miake the river, children,
and the sea, and littie gifts from children makze
up sometimes a large amount. The children of
a fe-,v Sunday schools in the United States con-
tributed last year thousands of dollars ta help
missionaries. Don't yau think, the children of
Canada could do the saine?

During this Lent the Mission Board of your
Church askis for yaur offerings for missions. See
tlîe chiidren in the pictîlre bringing their offer-

ings ta the church. \Ilyou not save some of
your nxoney during Lent, and then bring it an
Easter Sunday in boxes ta the church ?

Think of ail the good you miglit do, children,
with your littie prayers and offerings for mission-
aries. It is God's wvork and He wvill bless you in
it.

THE STORY 0F "CORSAIR."
Fg'om Tur A<bA NJ~

MIN the autumn of x844there arrived in Eng-
land fourteen lowa Indians, fron, the wild
West, under the care of Messrs. Melody and
Catlin. Among the partyw~as ahandsoine
"lbrave," named Shoz-ta-y i-ga (littie Wolf),

and his wvife, O-kee-we-ine; and they had wvit1x
theni a ba by boy, bora on the voyage, and named
after the ship, IlCorsair." These Indians, dress-
cd in their wild Indian costume, visited London,
B3irmxingham, Newcastle, Edinburgh and Paris,
and had audiences wvith Her Majesty the Queen,
King Louis Phillipe, the Duke of Wellington,
Mr. Disraeli and other noted personages.

The little papoose wvas taken iii at Edinburgh,
and died at Dundee, February 8, i84_5. .After
its reinains were laid in a coffin, each of the
young men of the party ran a knife through the
fleshy part of bis left arm, and drawing a wvhite
feather through the wound, deposited it, wvith
the blood on it, in the coffin with the body.
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The father and mother at the saine time
broughit A the presents they hiad received wvhile
travelling-money, trinkéts, etc., etc., and de-
posited theni in the coffin. But thèy were un.
willing to leave the child's body among strangers,
and wanted to take it home witlî theni to Amierica,
Learning that this would be impossible, they
asked to have it conveyed to Newcastle and in-
terred in the Friend's burying ground, wvhere,
they said, they beIiev'ed it would be wvell cared
for and guarded. So it svas conveyed to, Newv-
castle, and wvas received with the greatest kind-
ness by Mrs. Richardson (Rev. E. F. Wilson's
asint, and other kind friendr% wvho attended to
its huril in the Society's beauitiful cenietery.
The littie coffin wvas of polished mahiogany. It
wvas opened at Newvcastle, and a cast taken of
the child's face. The child wvas dressed in an
English wvhite robe and cap, and had no orna-
ments on it except a Victoria niedal and a fewv
strings of wampum. Shon-ta-yi-ga sent word to
his friends that it wvas the ciistomn of lus people
to cut patterns of hunian hands, scalping knives,
arrowvs, etc., in wvood, and to bury theni with a
child in order to record its father's exploits; but
as lie could flot do this, he sent, instead, a sheet
of h)rown paper, with rude drawings, in colors,
of articles that wvould have been enclosed. Tley
showved that lie hiad fouglit in nineteen batties,
and there 'vere imppressions of four hunian hands,
and outlines of six scalping k-nives, three arrows,
and t'vo or three scalps. This picture is stili
kept by Mrs. Richardson; and the twvo littie In-
dian boys from the Shingwauk Homne, who wvent
to England with Mr. Wilson, in the spring of
i8go, saw the picture, and also the cast of the
baby's face.

The following lines wvere written shortly after
the baby's death, by J. 0. Murray:

i niay not la)' its body1> here,
The Indian father saiid;

As, with its niother, tcar for tear,
1lec wept upon the littlc bier

0f bis dear infant (tentd.

lic %vas a tall and stalwart inan,
A inan of iron franie,

A wvarrior of bis native clan,
A plunied and painted Indian,

0f proud iniposing nanic.

And yct lic bore a fâther's heari,
Though bold it 'vere anc wild;

AndI tender pain did through il dart
As he bcheld the last pulsde stant

That quivcrcd in bis child.

lie sumnnoned up ite mnitor>'
0f ail its .ab1y %viles,

0f ail the carols of ils gîce,
And aIl ils tricks of infancy,

.And ail its sunny sîniles.

Then -.anie the freshcr mnnorit:-
0f the disease that crept

Upon il, and by slow dcgxccs
Crusbed ils young fceble encergies;

And thezit he bowed and wept.

Ile bore itb cold and lifeless fotil
About in fond emubrace,

As if its frozen veins inighit wvarrn
Upon bis l>un(ling lieart ; lus stormi

Of sighs ils breatli replace.

1 (lire flot lay il lierc," he said,
Ilult 'tuong those Soittherti Friends

Whlo on the Red man kindniess shed,
My> babe SIhah1 lay its hittle hcad
And peace an(i camni shaîl coame iuîstead

0f grief îtsy hcart that rend%."

AntI so the Indiain infant lies,
F"ar fron its faitherla-ndl,

lientath the sun of English skies,
Whitluer its parents' tîtouglits antI siglis

Are sent fromn strand to stran<l.

AntI o'er il poplar branches %vav'c,
And WVhîîe men's chljdren lie

Ail round the child of tduit wild Il Brave
And the Great SIiuit o'er ils grave

Looks dlovn svitii love froin high.

A YOUNG AF'RICAN FIERO.

N Central Africa, a fewv years ago, soune boys
weeroasted to deathi by order of the king

bozause they 'vere Ch-ristians. Yet in
spite of this, a boy of about sixteen wvas

-i brave enough to wisli to beconie a Chiris-
tian.

He came to the missionary, and said in his
own language :

"My friend, 1 wish to be baptised."
"Do yott know what you are asking ? " said

the missionary in surprise.
"1 knowv, mny friend."
Btut if you say that yoti are a Christian,

they wvill kili you !
1I know, my friend"

"But if they ask you if yoti are a Christian,
wiull yotu tell a lie, and say, 1 No' '

Bravely and firmily came the boy's ans'ver: I
shial confess, niy friend."

A littie talk followed, in which lie showved
clearly that lie understood what it wvas to be a
Christian, so the missionary baptised him by the
naine of Saniweli, wvhich is the sarne as our
Samuel.

The king found hlm so useful that lie em-
ployed him to collect the taxes wvhich are paid in
cowries.*

One day, wvhen lie wvas awvay on this business,
the king-again got angry wvith the Christ;ians, and
ordered that ail the leading ones should be killed.
Thirty were at once seized and roasted to
death. Sanwveli's naine wvas found upon the
list. As lie came back, hie heard of the deatlh
that wvas wvaiting for him. That nighit, wvhen it
wvas quite dark, the nîissionary wvas awaked by a'
lowv knocking at the docir. It wvas Samweli and
his friends, come to know wvhat lie should do.

-Cownces arc uie ehelIN ini Africa, whiclî are used instexci of
moncy.
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Should hie rn away, or must lie go and hand
over the money lie hiad colàlected ? After a
silence, the inissianary said, Il Tell me wvhat youi
think."

Looking up, Sanîweli replied: IlMy friend, I
cannat leave the things of the king."

H-is friends earnestly begged hini to fly, l)t
the missionary said: "lNo, lie is righit. He has
spoken well; hoe must deliver up the money."

They ail kneit down in prayer together, the
missionary wondering sadly if lie should evor sec
the young hiero agailn.

IMy friend, I shall try to start early, and
leave the cowries w'ith the chief," said the lad, as
hie set off; "lbut I fear my carriers ivili flot bc
ready tili after daylight, and if 1 ain seon, 1 shiall
bc caughit. Good-bye."

I3ut God kept him. lie wvent baldly to the
chief's hut, put doîvn the cowvries, and walked
away. He wvent again a fewv nighits after to tell
the missionary, îvho said; "lVou ran wvhen you
got outside."

"No my friond; for I should hiave been
noticed at once. I walkcd quite slowvly tubl 1 got
ont of sight, and thon 1 ran as fast Às 1 could,
and sa 1 escaped."

This is a true stary taken fromn Mr. Ashe's
book, IlTwo Kings of Uganda." It shows
that the love of Christ can make a heathen boy
brave to do his duty even in the face of danger
and death. l I the fear of the Lord is strong
confidence."

TLE ]ives of Livingstone and Stanley are now
held up as those of good and great nien, yet one
cantrast between thomn is prorninent. Living-
stone trod the wvilds of Africa, and' oncountered
dangers that are almost inconceivable, yet ho
neyer used the smallest semblance of violence.
He did nat even carry a pocket-p"istol, and was
defenceless even againstw~ild beasts. His great
iveapon of defence wvas Christian love, îvhichi lie
exoercised in ail directions, and flot a spark of
injury ever followed in the train of this king of
muen. But îvith Stanley it ivas différent, at least
in his former passage across tlfe Dark Continent.
His path ivas strewn with the blood of the siain,
and quantifies of intaxicating liquors were dis-
tributed to the wretched natives, which ivas
equivaient to dealing out to themn sa much death.
But Stanley afterwvards learned botter things,
and in Darkest Africa was canstrainod in a dark
and trying hour bumbly, and earnestly ta seek
the aid of the God of Livingstone, and "holi vow~-
cd a vow in the forost solitudes that hie wouild
confoss this aid beforemnin." This lie has donc,
and let us hiope that his futur7e career wvilb be
tempered by that truc Ch *stian spirit, that
Charity, which is the Il greatt:st thing on earth,"
wvhich in sa marked a degre belonged to his
great predecessor.

WANTI'D!

lIv S&R,%i, GPRALI)1SA STOCK, IN~ rIIE CdeisIOI

W 1NýP) young fect to lolloNw
Whcere Jcstis leads tlle wvay

mmt the helds whclrc harvest
Is rip'nîng day Il) day

Now, while the brcatlh of inorning
Scemîts ail the <lcwy air,

Now, in the frcsh, swceet dawiiing,
Oli! follow Jesuis thcre !

WVant1ecl I yoting hîands to labor
The ildl(sarc blond arnd wide,

And lîarvcst %vains thc reaiper
Arotinc on ev'ry sile ;

None a.rc too poor or lowl,I
None are t00 weak or sinall,

For in 1lis service holy
The 'Master needls thrni ail.

WVantccl ! yoing cars to listen,
wVanted 1 Yotng cyes bo se,

\Vanted !yoinng hecarts to answver
With throb of sy-nipathy

When on the wvild wvcvs' sighing
The strainge, sad talc is borne

0f lands in darkness lying,
Forsakcen and forlorn.

W'antcd !the youing soiîl's arclour
Wanted 1 the young rnirîd's powers;

WVanted !the young lip's freshncss;
Wanted !vouth's golden hours,

WVanted to tàl the story,
To watch the glid sunrist,

To hail the coming glory,
To seek, and Nvin the prize!

Corne !for the Saviour calls you
Comc ! for the Nvork, is greaz !

Corne for the houts are hastcning;
coule ! cre il IlL 100 laIe !

Corne, incl he hurden bearers
'ith Ilim, yotir glorioiîs L.ord

Coine, and l>e happy sharers
In Ilis inost lelst reward.

rEN years ago "lBob " Ingersoil predicted that
in ten years two theatres would be built to one
church. As thero neyer wvas a greator age for
building churches than the present, and nover

brighter otitlook for the spread of Christ's Kingr-
dom, bath at home and abroad, wve await somte
further prodiction from the astuto "lColonel."

ROBEETr HALL, arguing with a clergyman sus-
pected of hiaving changed bis opinions fromn
niercenary mnotives, propased ta im several re-
forms of great importance, but wvas invariably
met with the reply .I don't see it ; 1 can't see
it at al." Mr. Hall thon ivrote the word Il God
on an envolope and said, IlCan you see that il"'
"VoYs ?" Ho thon covered it wvith a hiaif sover-
eign and said, IlCan you see it nowil" deNo."
Mr. Hall said no nrijre. Ho wvent away. The
lesson wvas taught. There are inany professed
disciples wvho hobd a dollar so near the eye that
they can sec scarcely anything else.
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I>ASSING.

iiAî.îCi WVILI.iANt, 1RT11t>,iRTON', IN TUFI ATLANîTI

II i k t bis conties sailinlg
\ Acr>ss the liaristur bar,

.S stange, yet hlatfaittiliar,
WVjtl treastire front afar ?
0__ o nitride shotit, good belis ring tiuî,

i YE Peai ioud pour înerry, diii
Oh., joy 1.At last across the i>ny

My siip ronice;siiling in!
M'ten saul in low wises

IlI is the passing bell,
At iast his toil k ndd.
'rTe>' praye(i, Il God r( hini %vei i

''I l, capitai n, tny, captain
Wit store htave you on lxxard

IA treastîrc far rielier
Titan genis or golen btoard
The i>ro<et p)romiise wveldlei firmn,
'l'le iong-forgottcn kiss;
The love more wvorth tItan ail oit carîli,
AUl joys life seeittcd to ms.

'fli watchers siglied softiy,
Il It ks the iicath change,
Wltat vision biest lias given
Tîittratutre dIelp and stinge ?"

O captain, (lea-r cap!Iai,
WVltat fornts arc titose 1 sec
On deck tiiere besi<ie yoi ?
i'hey sittile and i>cckon nie,
And bofi voices caul ie-
I'hose voiccs suîre I 1kttosv
IAil friends are hcre titat yoi hlted dear

In the mycet long ago."

fi is su passing sweet
WVe scarce have heart t(t ide it
Bcneath the winding shecet."

0O captain, 1 know yot !
Are yoi flot Chrit tue Lord?
Wjth liglit lteart and( joyoîts
1 liasten now on board.
Set &-til, set saîl bc"lorc the gaie,
Our tril wviil soon te o'cr;
To-night sve'ii ca:t ur anchor fa't,t
Beside tîte he.aveniy litore."

Men sighcd, Lay hit gentiy
1kencath tlte licavy sodl."
The sotîl aifar heyond tite bar.
WVent sailiiîg on t0 Go<i.

WL don't hiear very intich at the present day
on the subject of evolution. It is truc that sonie
wvriters like to speak of it aslan absolutely estab-
lishied fact, and calînly inmpl3 that no one of any
reading or culture believes in anything else ; yet
perhaps thiere is no thcory that lias ever been
started wvhicli lias so littie evidence to support
it. M'vany of its great exponients virtually admit
this. Dr. Tyndall, for itnstance, allowvs that
Ino shired of trustworthy experimental testi-

nlony exists on the side of spontaneous evolu-
tion," an(I Professor Huxley allows tlîat the doc-
trine of Biogcncsis (wliich is in fact that life
cannot spring froin dead inatter) is "lvictoriotns
along the wvhole line." It is littie wvonder tiien
that enthusiasm regarding it is d3 ing out.

j -Iacckcl's itnlaginary Continent of Lirnutrja,
wvlere tnîssing links wvere supposed to have
floitrishied, is fast fading away, to the unsatisfac-
toriness of ail things fanciftil. As a nîcans of
assisting litumanity, ev'oltition lias flot niticl to
reconunend it. Suppose ithlad missionaries out
amnong the hcatlien pressing its clainis upon thein
to-day. 0f wlîat particular advantage would it
ho to the savages to preacli to theni that tlîey
are the lineal descendants of apes and gorillas ?
Is tiiere anything in tlîe idea wvlich couild at aIl
elevate their tlîouglits or hielp tiieni ? I-ow
different, in ail respects, is tlîe attitude of the
Chîristian nhissionary towvards the heathen ! He
lias a revelation froni God, a story direct from
H-im, a story of love and good wvill, and bis story
is supportcd hy a fair aniount of evidence,
which, o! course, is flot to be despised. At ail
events it quickly asserts itself, and tlîe savages
soon feel its wvonderfuil influence. Wlîat tnove
of scientists can ever slîake its power ? No
tlîeory of mani can seize tlîe soul and influence
it as Christianity docs, and perhiaps tlîe strong-
est expression descriptive of tîjis power cornes
froin Charles Darwvin lîiniself, wvhose mental ex-
ertions wvere spent tipon "ltliegreat Hyp)otliesis,"
wvlen lid said tlîat the work of the mnissionary in
its l)eneficial eff'ect tipon barbarous people wvas
like tlîe wvave of the nîagician's wvand.

"lOne proof "says an article in tlîe Missioniary
Revicwv of the Worfl, ",of the deepening interest
in missions is the increasing nuimber o! univer-
sity mien that are offering tlîeinselves for service.
It wvas long before any suicl, in the Church of
Etngland at least, wvere wvilling to wvork- amnong
tlîe lîcatlen ; but during the last four years
seventy-nine Englishi university mnen have be-
corne mnissionaries. In former days of coldness,
special colleges for training missionaries were
wvholIy indispensable, but the belief is growving
that ordained men in tlîe foreign field require at
least as good an education as ordained mîen at
lhonme.

1N a little churcli in Aneitytîm, one of thie N ew
1-lebrides Islands, there is the followving epitapli,
in tlîe native language, to jolin Geddie, mis-
sionary : IlWlien lie landed in 1848, tliere were
no Clîristians liere, and when lie left in 1872,
tîlere wvere no heatlien." Missions certainly
were flot a failure there.

PRoîrssoR DRUr,%.tONIr' says that Japan lit tlîe
present tinie is in the unique position oj a na-
tion prospecting for a religion, and that in it are
nussionaries prospecting for converts. He says
tliese incluide Episcopalians of every degree of
hieight, Presbyterians o! every degree of breadt1i,
Methodists of every degree o! warmtli, and that
Roman Catholics are practically out of the race.
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MAGAZINE NOTES.
A PARISH 'MAGAZINE.

PA Rîsi magazines are the order bf the day.
We hiear of themn being estaklished in, many
places-in Manitoba and the North-West, in
Ontario, in Quebec and in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. They hav'e many advantageous features.

ist. A parish magazine, whien once established
in a parish, brings the whole congregation into
an intimate kn6wledge of ail the efforts the
Churcli is making, not only in the parish but
elsewhere.

2nd. It thus enables the recter to appeal con-
fidently ta the sympathies of his people in al
his undertakings in behaîf of the Church of
Christ and Christian life.

3rd. It gives useful employment to the young
people of the Church, who become interested in
the. wvork of looking after the business maniage-
ment of the magazine, the circulation list, the
advertising patronage, etc., etc., and are thereby
drawvn into other active co-operative wvork for
the Church.

4 th. It provides useful reading at a very
loiv cost for ail the members; of the congre-
gat .'n, and presents it ta themn in a manner that
cannet escape their attention.

In England the parish magazine has been an
agent for good of untold power, and although.
we have not made very much use of it yet in
Canada, it is rapidly gaining ground as a means
of Christian influence, and those clergymen wvho
use it acknowledge it to be one of their best and
.most efficient helps.

We are of the opinion that our own CANADIAN
CHURCH MAGAZINE AND MISSION NEws is more
admirably suited for use as a local parish mnaga-
zine in Canadian parishes than any other pub-

lication available. It is thoroughly Canadian in
spirit and tone. It is in full sympathy wvith the
aims and abjects of aur Canadian churchi people.
It is largely taken Up wvith missionary wvork,
wvhich iý the most important branch of Church
effort. It is thoroughly loyal ta, the Church and
ta ail hier institutions, and is the oniy periodical
of any kind published in Canada that has an
afficial connection with the Cliurch. It is
besides the only illustrated Church paper pub.
lished in Canada. Its contributors comprise
some of the ablest wvriters of the Church. And
finally, it can be had for localizing at a very
lowv price, a price that will enable clergymen ta,
offer an illustrated parishi magazine of twenty-
four pages ta their parishianers at the smail cost
of about 5o, cents a ycar.

We are gIad to be able to say that quite a
large number of parishes are already using our
pages as the *body of their parirý"; mnagazine.
The latest addition ta oufr list m..es fromn
Ottawa, where severai parishes have uni.ted and
thus are enabled ta reduce the expense of their
local printing; but even wvhere this cannot be
dane and each parish has ta bear the wvhole
expense of its own enterprise, if the business
management be vigoraus there is no reason why
a good parish magazine, as already described,
should not be a success.

CLUB RATES.

In response ta enquiries and suggestions wve
have determined to adopt the system of club
rates. If any one persan at a post office wvil
send us framn the saine past afficefour subscrip-
tions (whethcr niew or old), and $4.00, We will
extend bis owvn subscription for a year. Or what
is the saine thing, if five subscribers from, any
one post office send in their subscriptians together
wve wiil give themn the magazine at the club rate
of eighty cents per annum. In this way, by a
little trouble, the price of the magazine can be
very considerably reduced.

HOW TO OBTAIN THE MIAGAZINE FREE OF COST.

For somne time past we have allowed ta clergy-
men wvho have sent us the names of three new
subscribers to THE CANADIAN CHURCH MAGA-
ZINE AND MISSION NEws and $3.00 their own
subscription for onze yearfree. Welhave decided
ta extend this privilege ta ail aur subscribers;
and therefore say ta our friends, one and al:
Send us $3.oa and the iiaines of three new sub-
scribers, and ive wlvI extend your own subscrip-
tion free of cost. Who wvill help us this way ?

BINDING THE MAGAZINE.

Every subscriber ta THuE CANADIAN CHURCH
MAGAZINE should bind the numbers at the end
of the year. The twelve monthly parts make a
beautiful volume whîien bound together. Our
publishers wvill supply a handsome case in fine
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on back at fifty cents eachi, plus five cents for
postage. Or they wvill send the magazine com-
plete for ninety cents, plus ten cents for postage.
Our friends should bind their magazines at once,
before any of their parts are lost.

EDITORLIAL NOTES.

THE next meeting of the Board of Manage-
ment of the Society is appointed to bc held in
London, on Wednesday, April 8, 1891.

TH E General Sccretary lias on hand a number
of the littie M,,anuial of Missionary Litany Pray-
ers and I-ymns, suitable for ail Missionary gath-
erings, wvhichi can be procured fromn him at the
rate of Su.5o a hundred. It is in book form,
paper covers, 16 pages.

\\E are pleased to learn that the Lord Bishop
of Montreal lias appointed the Rev. G. Osborne
Troop, M.A., a member of the Board of Man-
agement of the Doniestic and Foreign Mission-
ary Society in th,-' room of the late Rev. Rural
Dean Lindsay.

THE celebrated Congregationalist, Dr. joseph
Parker, said lately of the Churchi of England,
that it wvas neyer doing more work, or sccuring
for itself more golden opinions as a spir-
itual agency, than it wvas doing at this
moment. It was supreme in ail kinds of ability,
and wvas making the life of Nonconformity more
and more difficuit. 1-e wvas glad of it, for it
wvas leading his own communion to study the
age more deeply and more practically.

Chu rch Bells says svith regard to the dealings
of the United States wvith the Indians that there
can be no more sluaineful records in history than
they. T1'le wvretched aduit maie Indians miay
have invited the fate wvhich has destroycd them,
but the wvomen and children had not. An in-
definite nunuber of these nuiscrable creatures
have, ncvcrtlîeless, been massacred in such
appalling circumisfances that the details are
more ghastly than if they belonged to a combat
aniong the tribes of the Congo. -T'he death-wvail
of these miserabie squaws and papooscs rings in
the cars of civilization and covers the Amnerican
nation with lasting ignominy.

OBITUARY.

THE death of the Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay
ini December last, removed from the Church
militant a useful and kind-hearted clergyman.
The Mission B3oard also loses in him a valuable
raember. We regret also to have to, record the

deatli of Rev. John Gcmley, of Simcoe, Ont., and
the Venerable Archideacon Wilson, of Grafton.
Rural Dean Gemley wvas an cloquent preacher
of Huron Diocese, and Arclideacon Wilson a
muchi loved clergyman of the Diocese of Toronto.

INDIAN NOTES.

HE Rev. W. A. Burman sends us the
foilowingý intcrcsting letter from Rev. J.
G. Bric, of Peace River .- ,, The past

Sspring wvas very late; our first grain wvas
not sowvn until May 2nd, whichi was ncarly a
month later than the prcvious year. The summner
lias been very wxet. We have had a ramn faîl of
over nine inches, a most unusual thing in this
country, but 1 ani thankful to say that from june
3rd to the 6th of September wve wcre cntircly free
from frost. Owving to the drougbt of last ycar
and the terrible scarcity of food last spring, our
supply of sccd grain and potatoes wvas really
one-haîf less than wve required. Entire frecdom
fromn frosts and the abundance of rain brought

crops aln vcry rapidly, the only difficulty wvas
in the lavesting, owing to the continued rains ail
throughi the montlî of Septenber. Our barley
and oats lay upon the ground for fully five wvceks,
and I wvas almost in despair of being able to
save it; however, whien hope 'vas almost gone,
we wvere favorcd with a wveek of fine hot weathcr,
and our thrashing machine being alreLdy set
up, we drexv our grain in by çwaggon loads, up to
the machine, and rushed it througb at the rate
of forty bushels per hour. This was a great
novelty to our Indians, 'vho have neyer wvit-
nessed thrashing donc by any other metbod than

"thc flail." When we came to clear tmp, wve
found that we had io8 bushels of whcat, 142 bus-
hels of barley and oats. The grain is the finest
that 1 have ever seen, I think the wbeat must
wvcigh six'ty-five pouinds to the bushel. The Steel
Grist Mill prcsented ta this Mission by "The
Cathedral Suinday school, Montreal," is in run-
ning order, so that now we are using bread made
fromn "lPeace River Patent Process Flour."

Our root crop was also an excellent one. Vie
have about 75o bushels of potatoeis fronu nine
pounds of seed, a variety of Early Rose that I
brought in wvith me from Toronto. We had a yield
Of 35 pounds. Swvede turnips must have yielded
fully 6oo bushels, carrots, fronu sixty ta seventy
bushels, and cabbages by the waggon load. After
the straits wve wvere in hast winter and spring, we
are very grateful to the Giver of ai good for the
abundance wvith wvhich wve have been favoured.
One stray article in my creed is-That God bas
intended that every man shahl have bread; and
if I should be used as an instrument in pioncer
wvork, in this far North-Western Country ta,
demonstrate that crops can be successfully
blue cloth, ornamented sides. and gold lettering
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raised, so that otliers rnay be induced to corne in
for agricultural purposes and raise bread at a
reasonable price for the starving Indians, I shail
feel that rny work has flot been in vain.

Our School Work.-We commence our winter
term on Monday next. We have on our roll
eigliteen namnes, and wve expect a few more later
on. We give the children a good warrn dinner
every day and also clothe themn. We hiope ere
long to see our wvay open to provide a "lHome
for Orphans" and the more destitute ones.
Mrs. B. has sewving classes for the girls, and the
material is supplied to themn for rnaking their
owvn garments; the eider girls are daily in-
structed in cookingy.

Our Mfissionary work proper.-While we
have to act as farmer, teacher, doctor, media-
tor between man and man, etc., wve try not to lose
sighit of the fact that our great work is to preach
Christ among them, and I arn thankful to be
able to say that I amrn ot without hope that the
seed sowvn is taking root in sorne hearts.

A week ago last Sunday our service wvas so
crowded that sorne had to remain outside; a
littie time ago an old Indian man came to me
and said, I have been going to the priests-
' Romanists' since I was so high "-holding bis
hand about -three feet fromn the ground; "land I
arn no better to-day than I wvas then." I tried
to direct bis attention to the Great Spirit
Priest, wvho alone could make him a better man.

in' carrying on this wvork wve need the sym-
pathy and help ofiqur friends outside.

During the past sumnmer our good Bishop
wrote me, expressing a strong desire that the
Canadian Chnrches would assume the responsi-
bility of the Mission and.relieve hirn of the $730
stipend that I have hitherto received frorn the
C.M.S. 1 rep lied to his letter at once, offering to
surrender the sti pend and trust to friends in
the East to contribute sufficient to enable me to
carry on the work. If for the future 1 cannot
get a regular stipend, I do hope 1 shalh get
enough to enable me to pay rny "lhired help"
and get in the necessary supplies of those articles
which we are compelled to purchase; even with
an abundance of farm products it is pretty hard
to be in the condition that we are in just noive-
owing to the irnpossibility of getting our supplies
through until snow cornes, viz :-to be without
tea, sugar, candies, etc.

I arn raking an appeal this winter to Sunday
schools in the older provinces, to render me the
necessary help for three years, in the hope that
by that tirne we can entirely support ourselves.
It will be a very great grief to me, after ail the
labor and anxiety of the past two ý'ears, to have
to abandon the work through the lack of a few
hundred dollars per year, necessary to meet the
running expenses of this important Mission."

In our next issue we hope to give a full account
of an important conference on Missions, held in

Winnipeg during j anuary, at whicli various
parts of Rupert's Land wvill be represented by
Indian n1issionarierz.

Mr. Burinan recently visited the "lSioux Mis-
sion " in .Rupert's Land Diocese, of wvhich an
account 'appeared in our February number.
The Mission is nowv in charge of Mr. G. H-.
Hartland, who xvas oneC of the little band dis-
missed for service, at the interesting meeting
hieid in Winnipeg two rnonths ago.

The outlook of the Mission is encouraging.
The school and services are weli attended, and
the people seeni to appreciate Mr. Hartland's
kindness ta them. His great difficulty is igno-
rance of the language, which wvill take some
time to acquire. The service on the oc-
casion of trny visit Nvas wvell attended, the littie
Church being nearly full, and it wvas very
encouraging to note the earnestness -with which
the people listened to the "lold, oid story."
Collections at services on behaif of the Indian
school resulted in $5.70.

These people ar%! temporaily doing, on the
Nvhole, very well. This year they hiad 5,000 bus-
hels of wheat, 39o busheis of oats, x 45 bushiels of
corn, 84o bushels of petatoes. They have during
the last twvo or three years bought five self-bind-
ers, seven mowers and rakes, twelve wagons and
fifteen cook stoves. They have also, uinder
governent control 130 head of cattle. In spite
of aIl this progress, hoivever, there are many
heathen, and there is rnuch wvork to do.

The Rupert's Land school continues to pro-
gress. The Principal desires to thank those
kind friends wvhose presents enabled liirn to give
something to each child at Christmas. He had
a very successful entertainrnent on Christmnas
Eve, whien tv7o trees gave great deiight to the
children. The carpenters' and printers' shops
are now in full operation, and our boys are ail
very busy.

TH-E CANADIAN CHURCI- AND
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

THE Annual Report of the Society for 1891
shews the contributions to Foreign Missions by
dioceses to be as follows -

Toronto---------------------...$4.782 68
Quebec-----------------------..2,222 47
Montreal----------------------..1,712 38
Huron------------------------..1.672 59
Ontariü ........................ 1,326 33
Niagara----------------------..1175 87
Nova Scotia-------------------.1, 153 12
Fredericton--------------------.î,ozx 85
Algona-------------------------.. 48 48
Sundries------------------------ 74 63

$15,190 40
Last yeal's statement--------...23,230 65

Increase over last year--------SI. $,959 75
Five dioceses, viz., lroronto, Montreal, Ni-

agara, Nova Scotia and Fredericton contributed
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miore than they did the previous year, Toronto's
increase being $1,298.88. The other's fell belowv
their Iast year's amounit.

The financial history of the Society's work for
Foreign Missions since its establishment in 1883,
wvilI be scen by the following table, shewving also
the increase eacli year over the year pre-
v.Ous:

1884 ........ S82,582 0o
1885 ......... 2,932 80, increase $350 80
1886 ......... 2,984 75. 51 95
1887... ... 10,0.53 01, ' 7,06S 26
1888 ........ 12,417 32, " 2,364 31
1889 ........ 13,230 65, 813 33
1890 ........ 15,190 40, " 1'959 75

It will be seen that the Church seemed to
awake soniewhat to the importance of Foreign
Missions in 1887, wlien it increased its con-
tributions over seven tliousand dollars, and each
year, it is gratifying to observe, there has been
an increase tili the sum of $i5,i9o.4o has been
reachied.

he amouints fromn $20 upwards contributed
by the différent congregations are as follows

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.
St. Michael's, Quebec ... ........ $ î6,,i
St. Matthew's, Quebec ............ 393 50
Sherbrooke ..................... ~ o4o0
Cathedral, Quebc................62 50
Bishop's College, Lenno>xville ... o6 79
New Carlisle ..................... 31 26(»
St. Peter's, Quebec ............... 30 04
Holy Trinity, Quebec .. ............ 30 Q0
Durham (Upper)................ 25 95
Danville ........................ 22 70

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

Wycliffe College, Toronto ......... $743 52
St Peter's, Toronto .............. 559 49
St. Paul's, Toronto ............... 424 31
St. John's, Port Hope .... ......... 262 21
Lindsay ......................... 150 24
Church Ascension, Toronto ......... 128 22
St. 'Mark's, Toronto................ 102 62
Collingwvood..................... 85 83
St. James', Toronto ............... 82 59
St. Simon's, Toronto............... 75 71
St. Georges, Toronto .............. 68 02
Holy Trinity, Toronto ..... ........ 59 6o
Church of Epiphany, Toronto ....... 57 15
Cobouirg ......................... 50 55
St. Stephen's. Toronto ............. 40 Il
St. Luke's, Toronto................ 37 36
Peterboro' ............... ........ 36 58
'Mulmer...................... ... 32 50
Church of Redeenier. Toronto . 3 50
Christ Church, Deer Pr.....23 91

DEOCESE 0F NOVA SCOTIA

St. Paul's, Charlottetown .......... $442 53
Windsor ..... .... .... ........... 83 05
Lunenburg ....................... 65 o0
St. Peter's, Charlottetowvn.......... 50 54
Tusket ............. ............. 34 00
Truro ................... ........ 28 72
Mahone Bay...................... 27 37
Dartmouth.,........ ............. 24 OL.
Liverpool ............. .......... 23 56
Crapaud. P. E. 1I.................. 22 32

DIOCESE 0F NIAGARA.

Church of the Ascension, Hamilton. .$214, 80
Christ Church Cathedral, Hamilton. io6 83
AUl Saints', Hamilton ............ 35 37

Georuetovn ....................

iNerritton ......................
St. Thomas', St. Catharines ...

34 00
27 74
25 01
21 36

DIOCCSE 0F ?MoNrREAL.

St. George's, Montreal ..... ....... $200 00
Christ Church Cathedral. Montreai.. 141 44
Womnan's Auxiliary ...... ......... i39 00
St. James', Montreal................ 79 04
St. Matthias', Montreal............ 65 00
St. Thomas', Montreai ...... ....... 29 69
St. Stephen's. Montreal ............ 25 00
Grace Church, Montreal ........... 20 Io

DIOCESE 0F ONTARIO.

St. George's. Kingston ............. $84 87
St. PauI's, I3rockville .............. 73 00
St. George's, Ottawva............... 56 53
St. James', Kingston ............... 53 55
St Thomas', Belleville ............. 43 21
Prescott......................... 41 30
Christ Church, Ottawa ........... .. 35 or
P>ortsmouth....................... 35 00
st Paul's. Kingston ................ 34 80
Trinity Churcb, Brockville ......... 34 5-1
Picton........................... 33 89
St. Alban's. Ottawva................27 69

DIOCESE 0F HURON.

St. Paul's Cathedral, London .... $76 00
Memorial Church. London ......... 41 00
iyoodstock ........................ 33 15
Grace Church, Brantford ........... 31 93
St. James', London South .......... î Ji8
Waidsville ........................ 2S 82
Mitchell ................ ......... 28 47
Woodstock East ................... 23 67
Watford ......................... 23 11
London West ..................... 23 07
St. John Evangelist, London ........ 22 01

DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTON.

The Cathedral. Fredericton ......... 46 45
Trinity Church, St. John. N. B ... 3 75
St. raul's, St. John .............. .36 oi
St. James', St. John ................ 32 56
St. Luke's. SI. John ............... 20 00

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES EN JAPAN.

BY REV. C. L. INGLES. TORONTO.

UAPAN seems to be a favorite field for
I~Canadian missionaries, and rightly so,

ÇItoo, for does flot the Empire of the Sun,
Sas it is called, lie nearest of ali heathen
Scountries to our fair Dominion ? We

are unable to say who %vas the first son of Can-
ada to offer himself for Foreign Mission work.
The Rev. J. G. Waller bears the distinction of
being the first nlissionary sent out by the Dom-
estic and Foreign Missionary Society of our
Canadian Church, but three Canadians have
preceded himn in that portion of the field to
wvhich the Society bas sent him. Two of these
three are mentioned in the Society's annual
report for i8go. We desire nowv to mention
something of the work of the one of these three
who is not alluded to by the Society, viz : the
Venerable A. C. Shaw, M.A., Archdeacort of
japan. Archdeacon Shaw ias born in Toronto,
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receiving his University training at the UJniver-
sity of Trinity College in that city, afterwvards
taking bis theological course in th'e Theological
scbaol affiliated îvitlî the University, under the
direction of the late Venerable Archdeacon
Whitaker, M.A., Provost of Trinity College. In
1373 Mr. Shawv was accepted as a missianary by
the Society for the propagation of the Gospel,
and wvas sent ta japan as one of the earliest mis-
sionaries ta that country. Thus, ten years be-
fore the birth of the Canadian Domestic and FoÈ-
eign Missionary Society, Mr. Shîaw, a Canadian,
wvas working as ane of the S. P. G. missionaries
in J apan. We have not any data before us of
Mr. Shaw's wvork previaus ta his furlough, dur-
ing which hie visited bis native city, which ter-
xinated in 1884. On bis return ta Japan from
that furlough, lie is said ta have noticed the
nîarked change in the attitude towards Christi-
anity wvhich %vas everywvhere apparent, and the
passible "ldanger of Christianity becoming a
popular religion."

In this year Mr. Shaw wvas joined in bis wark
at Tokia by the Rev. Arthur Lloyd, M.A., Fel-
low and Dean of Peterbouse, Cambridge, who
resigned the living. of Norton, Suffolk, in order ta
give bimself ta Missianary work. Mr. Lloyd is
now amongst us as F rofessor of Classics in the
University of Trinity College, and lus wvork here
will be of great service in stimulating the mis-
sionary zeal of the students wbo corne in contact
with him. Mr. Shaw look a large share in the
pastoral and evangelistic work in Tokia, wvlile
the training of flâtiv e agents tbiere bias been
carried on entirel0 by bim. The wvork among
thie wvamen af japan in connectian uitb St.
Hilda's Mission, thoughi carried on by ladies, bas
been greatly aided by Mr. Sbaw's kind, practical
sympathy. It would indeed be impossible for
us ta say iowv far Mr. Shaw hias been instru-
mental in bîuilding up a japanese churth, the
principle tipon whichi lie bar- always worked is
the necessity for a purely Japanese clergy for
J apan, and his success in this direction is evi-
denced by the brief but very happy report of bis
wvork given in an extract from a letter of his
bearing date January 6, i890, in wbich bie writes
as follows t-

"lWe have bad a very happy Chîristmaýs.
1mai wvas advanced ta the priesthood, and tlîree
others were ordained ta the diacanate, aillS.P.G.
nmen. Yesterday the Holy Communion was cele-
brated ln St. Andrew's by the native priest,
assisted by a native deacon, for the first time ln
the bistory of tbe Japanese churcli. Bath of these
clergy have beeii especially trained by me, and
are splendid men in every way'"

In speaking of the advancement of 1mai ta tbe
diaconate in a previous report, Mr. Shawv had
said of him, "4Mr. 1mai bias been in a very
special sense my own son in the faith, I having
taken him while stili quite young and brought
hlm up in my own family. As ta bis character

and fltness for the lioly work to îvhich'he lias
bcen called, I need do no more than quate the
Bishop's wvords--." He is, if I do flot misjudge
him, one of the rarer class ofnien on wvhose spirit
' the print of heaven' is deep-lined and clear."
Ail too briefly and inadequately does this give
some idea of the work done by this pioneer mis-
sianary in japan, the Venerable A. C. Shawv,
M.A., îvhose useful work ta the Cliurch ivas
recognized by Bishop Bickersteth, wvha, in 1888,
niade him bis Archdeacon, and of -vhomn be spoke
in a previous report as an "lexperienced and
patient worker." More than ten years wvas it
before this faithful son of the Canadian Church
wvas followed by another Canadian in the Mission
fields of japan. Had the Domestic and Fareign
Missianary Society been in existence, Mr. Shaw
wvould no doubt 1 ave been one of its missjoruaries.
Our Society did hot then exist; Mr. Shaw, there-
fore, did the only thing hie could do ta carry out
bis strong desire to wvork in tbe Foreign field,
viz: hie offered himself ta the S.P.G., and îvas
sent ta J apan. Missionaries of bis stanîp do
flot look for, do flot desire the praise of men.
May the missionary of wvhose wvork wve have yen-
tured ta speak receive that flli and everlasting
reward which will be granted ta ail those wba
"llove the appearing of aur Blessed Lord," and
may the great Head af the Churcb pour out
upan us, the Church in Canada, more of His life
and prwer that now that wve have a Missionary
Society of aur awn, bath nien and maney may be
provided ta enable it ta take its part in carrying
out aour Lord's cammand, "lGo ye inta ail the
-world and preacb the Gospel ta every creature."

ment.
II The love Of Christ COn-strailletht US."-2 Car .v. i14.

DORCAS WORK AND WORKERS.

B'? NRS. MACLEOD) MOORE, PRESCOTT, ONT.

u* ~ I ~ehv 
ieltu 

ogo
un ta ail men, especially unta them
that are of the the hausehald af

Sfaith." Taking these words as the
keynate of aur ideas, it becames perfectly plain
ta us wvhen, and for whamn, we are ta wvark, noie
being the accepted time, the hausehald of faith,
or in other wards the ambassadars af Christ,
being the appainted abjects of aur consecrated
labor, it then anly remains for us ta consider
carefully how aur chasen tasks are ta be per-
formed, "Il ot with eye-service, as men pleasers;
but in singleness of heart, fearing God."

The subject of Missionary Dorcas Wark is 50
extensive as welI as many.sided that but a few
af its most salient points can at present be con-
sidered, and taking them, more or less consecu-
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tively, let us first briefly refer to its' antiquity
and importance. Although a few lines fron the
graphic pen of the sacred historian tell ail tliat
wve know of the loved and lionored woman full of
gocd wvorks, wvhose naine lias corne down to us
throughi ail the crowded centuries that have in-
tervened as a very farniliar synonyrn for the
special labor now under reviewv, yet, that this
is the fact, in itseif so illustrates the long' estab.
lishied and solid basis upon wvhich out work is
founded, that wve need flot niultiply wvords to
prove it.

Our Dorcas wvork, althoughi the sanie in kind,
perlîaps, differs somewliat in degree, and
embraces, or can he made to do so, every forni
of inaterial hielp wvhic)- it is possible to send to
a Mission, and this is one of the features of the
work which requires very careful handling. If wve
do really believe that in giving to the iministers
of Christ we give to, Him, then our hands wvill
overflow witli gifts and wve shall be able to rt.al-
fze its being more blessed to give than to, receive;
but the fitness of things must flot be forgotten ;
and wvhite feeling ready to, give and glad to dis-
tribute, due regard should be liad to special sur-
roundings, the comfort and convenience of those
to whomi it is our privilege to minister being the
fundamental principle, wvhite thoughit should be
given to the probable usefulness of everything
sent. And it is Fere that a Dorcas Secretary,
îvhose duty it is t.) know simething at least of
each Mission supplied, can so profitably influence
the action of the several auxiliaries, and aid in
systernatizing as well as equalizing the distribu-
tion of a very wvide range of articles. No doubt
a great deal lias already been accomplished in
this direction, as the grateful and fervent utter-
ances of so many missionaries and tlîeir wvives
assure us, but if our eyes were opened athd wve
could see as in a vision, the clîeer and .comfort
which, though flot entered upon any list, stili
forms important items in every box packed by
the Auxiliary, then, indeed, the pulse of this nove.
nient wvould throb from ocean to ocean, and the
wilderness, if flot made to blossom like the rose,
would be as it were irradiated by loving care
and synîpathy, so laboring that the stern dis-
cipline of a nhissionary's life may be softened by
the ',.nder efforts put forth from afar for his fam-
ily and himself. Another important element in
satisfactory Dorcas work is justice, impelling
an impartial allotment of the good things. And
liere, again, the Dorcas Secretary can do good
service. We hiear of one missionary beingioaded
vrith gifts wvhite his brother in Christ a few miles
off receives perhaps nothing whatever. Sucb
uneven apportioning cannot occur when the
appointed officer is asked for counsel and infor-
mnation.

Missionary Dorcas work contains in itself
nearly ail the broad general principles which it
is desired should underlie and govern the labors
of our Associati-"i. It is helpful, practical, inter-

esting in a inarked degree, as witness the many
wvho attend a working party, but are always un-
avoidably absent from a business meeting. It
teaches much of the spirit of self sacrifice, and
rightly considered, is alnîost an education in our
duty, as set forth in the precept,," do unto others
as you wvould they should do uinto you." Mis-
sionary intelligence is necessarily diffused, ha r-
monized effort is essential to a satisÇactory
result, and speaking generally, it wvill be admitted
that zeal is not lacking.

Dorcas wvork also escapes the condemnation
of tliose whio conSending that wvoman's true and
only sphere is home take exception to the more
public functions of the Auxiliaries, to their
, journeyings oft " and other features. To ail

wlîo are not in touchi with this aspect of our
xvork we commend labors more abundant in the
plain needlework and simple knitting wvhich in
various shapes formn the staple of olir contribu-
tions in this department, as they can be, and
often are executed, when comfortably seated at
the home fireside, involving no Meen secming)
neglect of family duties or break in the domestic
circle.

The earnest and valuable Dorcas wvorker peed
flot be ý,ch, influenfial, nor even Ilcompetently
Iearned ' as we re td wvas once required of organ-
ized wvorkers, this ýzirng a phase of Auxiliary
work most eminentlý adapted to ail sorts and
conditions of wvomen, but each one must commit
bier wvay unto the Lord, and in bier thoughts,
wvords and works seek His honour iând glory, flot
bier own. She should posseM;the liberal heart
that deviseth liberal things, a nd if of silver and
gold she bias none, she can yet bringgifts of great
value, love, faitlî, patience, self denial and other
fruits of the Spirit wvhici wvill increase an hun-
dredfold.

It is a belpful and comfortabIe tbought that
the aged or invalid wvoman wbo, wvitb oftimes
slow and painful toil, prepares her dole of wvarmn
linitted socks and mittens, or the littie girl sew-
ing xvith patient fingers a cbild's garnient, or
perhaps a patch-work quilt, is truly a Dorcas
wvorker, and useful ally as wveil as an uncon-
scious Home Missionary. The marffin of this
wvork is so wvide, its needs so, multiformi that
every wvoman in the land not absolutely disabled
can if she chooses be a sharer in its privileges
and blessings. Those who hold back are fore-
going an immense deal of pleasure and interest
even in the present. Surely none wvould refuse
a helping hand if once convinced that every
appeal, wvhether public or private, is made to
her individuality. True, there is in our human
natare such an element of defiance that when
urged to, any special course flot exactly prompted
by our own views, our thoughts almost uncon-,
sciously arrange thermselves in an attitude of
opposition, and we say inwardly that wve bave
beard ail that before, so, it is no wvonder we leave
undone the things we should do; but the Mis-
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sionary Dorcas work is a thing of thi- past, pres-
ent and future, and although the present only is
ours, yet w'e may s0 labor as to redeemn the
past, and give good hope for the future, if wve
are permitted to fulfil it. A mnistaken view of
this departmcnt of Auxiliary work seerns to pre-
vail to some extent, and possibly for this reason
we lose -some valuable help. It lias been said
that with due respect to the high cfice of minis-
ters of Christ and stewards of the mysteries of
God wve should not humiliate theni by offering
to supply their personal wvants. It wvas remark-
ed to the wvriter that it seenied like pauperizing
the clergy. No sucix unwvorthy sentiment should
find place in any mind. It hias been ordained
that those who are taughit should minister to
thosé wvho teach in ail good things. Besides, wve
must bear in mind that wve can thtis strengthen
the b'ands and enlarge the usefulness of mission-
aries wvhose hearts ache for the sick poor in
their midst, wvhile enduring ail manner of priva-
tion themselves without a murmur. la speaking1
of the people let il not be thought that in suc-
coring the needy, material benefit alone Nvill
resuit. No less an authority than the mission-
ary Bishop of Algomna hias told us that the warm
clothing and other comforts dispensed through
the instrumentality of the Woman's Auxiliaries
have been the means of not only bringing Church
people together, but.of increasing their interest
in, and strengthening their attachment to, the
Ci. ;rch itself. Those members s0 recognize
their oneness in Ci ;st as to take tbought in so
many wvays for tIck ;ellowv subjects of the Great
King, wvhom they-he probably destined neyer
to see in the fiesh. If wve require further incen-
tive, is it not here ?

The system of Dorcas wvork, as we now practice
it, must not be regarded as a flxed science, on
the contrary it is and should be progressive, and
to that end wve must gather up our energies,
wvorking wvbile it is called to-day.

It may be that to those now addressed wocds
of exhortation are flot needed, but as some faint
echo may reach those who as yet are not of us,
let us close witb the injuniction, Il<to do good and
to distribute, forget not, for with sucb sacrifices
God is well pleased."

BELLS OF Moscow.-Moscowv is said to have
had at one time over one thousand seven bun-
dred large belîs, and as many as five thousand
ail sizes. In the Ivan tower alone there are
noNv thirty-four, one of wvhich, in the flrst story
above the chapel, iveigbs more than sixty tons;
it swings freely. is easily rung, and if one smites
it with the palm of bis band it responds in a
wvonderfully clear and startling manner. Two
others are of solid silver, with very soft, pure
tones. It bias been consecrated as a chapel, the
door being an aperture six feet high by seven
'vide at the base, miade by one piece, weighing

eleven tons wvhichi broke and fell out during the
fire Of 1737, wvhen water came in contact- with
the heated mnetal. The bell is twvcnty-one feet
high, twenty-one feet six inches in diameter,
twventy-four inches thick, and wveiglis four liun-
dred and .thirty-two thousand pounds, or some-
thing ovei two hundred tons. Sonie authorities
give the weighit as four hundred and forty-four
thousand pounds, or two liundred and twventy
tons. If lias bas-reliefs of the Emperor and
Empress, the Saviour, the Virgin Mary and the
Evangelists. Another bell about half as large
required twenty-fotur men to ring it, and this
was done by puiling the clapper. -New England
MI1agazine.

A SELECT library of Nicene and Post Nicerje Fathers
of the Christian Churchi. Second Series, Volume ii, Soc-
rates, Sozomenus: Çhurch Histories. Netw York: The
Christian Literature Co.

Following the splenidid volume of Eusebius,
the Christian Literature Co., of New York, bias
issued the wvorks of two, other ancient Cburch
historians, Socrates and Sozomenus., The
"lEcclesiastical History of Socrates Scholasti-
cus," to give it its full title, is revised with notes
by Rev. A. C. Zenos, D.D., Professor of Nev
Testament Exegesis in the Theological Semin-
ary at Hartford, Conn., and the IlEcclesiasticai
History of Sozomen, coinprising the History of
the Churcb froni A.D. 323 to A.D. 425, trans-
lated froin the Greek," is revised by Chester D.
Hartranft, also of Hartford Theological Semin-
ary.

The value of possessing these original histor-
ies, carefuilly translated into English under the
éditorial supervision of such men as Dr. Philip
Schaff, of New York, and Henry Wace, D.D.,
Principal of King's College, London, wvil1 be
understood by ail whio prize early Christian lit-
erature. While muany possess valuable ecclesi-
astical histories by modern scholars of great
research, it is satisfactory to, have also, in batid-
some and accessible form, the original source
froin whicb much of their information wvas ob-
tained. And this the Christian Literature Co.,
of Newv York, is doing for us. Looking at the
twventy-five volumes now issued as they stand on
the book sheif, comprising the "«Ante Nicene
Fathers," the" Nicene and Post Nicene Fathers,
First Series," and the saine, Second Series, as
far as published, one sees a treasurer of Church,
literatue<, which flot only adorns the library,
but is ready for perusal or reference. For the
latter purpose, the abundant indexes and texts
of Scripture quoted are particularly useful. The
Christian Literature Co. is doing a good and
useful work.
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Tbe ii quarterly paper issued by. the
S. P. G., Il lVews Froîît the Missions," is a great
ii-iprov'emip-.- upon the formt.i quar-terly sheet.

1cnev paper "A wake' publislied by the
C. 1\. S., wvill be found ust.il as a bright littie
periodical for the masses of the people.

T/te Domiinion Illit,.tr.'ted, in its enlaiged and
iniprovi-d for)-m, sl-ould Le a weekly visitor in ail
Canadian ý.,ms The enterprising publishers,
wvho seek to greatly increase the circulation of
their journai, and also ta induce their sub-
scribers ta cultivate the habit of cireful reading,
have hit uipon a scheme that wvill be of miutual
benefit. They Nvill, during the next six moi-ahs,
distribute over $3,oo0 in prizes for answers ta
questions, the materiai for xvhich wviI1 be found
in current nunîbers of the journal itself. Tnie
firsi prize is $750 in gold. Thiere are ioo prizes
in ail. On receipt of i? cent- in stamps the
publishers (The Sabiston Litho. & Pub. Ca.,
Montreai) will send a sanîpie copy and ail
particulars. The reputatian of T/te Dominion
ll4Lstrated is an ample guarantec that faith wvil1
be kept with subseribers.

The Ncw, Engiand Mlagaziie, Boston, 86 Federal Street.

Januar;' 1891 is an attractive number, the
articles an IlBtils " and Alexander Pope, an
Anierican Landseer, being perhaps specially
notewortiîy.

T/te Mlissionary Reviezi of tc TVorld: \Ve
Find this periodîcai aiways miost useful in giving
missionary information, and suggesting thiought
for mnissionary subjects. It is now favorably
recognized in England, and is becaming an
acknowledged autharity an missionary subjects.
Pubiished by Funk & W'%agnalls, i S and 20 Astar
Place, New~ Y'ork. .$2.50 per year ; 2_5 cents
per sin-le nuniber.

T/te Chjirchnian :New Yark, 'M. M. Mallory
&Ca., 37 Lafayette Place, New York. A

wcekiy cliurch paper, now in ats 4 5 th Ycatr Of
publication, and well known as anc of the biest
church periodic.ais in existence. Subscriptian,
S3.5a a year; for clergymen, $3.

The Secretar) Treasurers. in cach Diocese, to w~hom ail
inoncys for missionary purposes are to bce sent ýare as
follows:

Nova &colia, Rev. Dr. Partridge. Halifax, N. S.
Quebte. George Lampson. Quebc. P.Q.
Toronto. D. Kemip. -Ncrchants' Bank Buildings. To-

ronto, Ontario.
Fredericton. A. P. Tippet. St. John. N.B
Monti-cal. Rev. Canon Empson. M.Nontreal. Que.
Huron. J. W%. NlcWhinney, London. Ont.
Ontario, R. V. Rogers, Kingston. Ont.
Algfoma. D. Kemp. Toronto. Ont.
Niagara. 1. J. 'Mason. Hamnilton, Ont.

DOMVESTIC AND FOREIGN
MISSJONARY SOCIETY OF

« THE CHURCH 0F ENG-
LAND IN CANADA.

il .411 pcrsons who arc mcm bers of the
jChurcs of England i,: Canada are inembers

O f ýthis Society. Sec Canon XIX. Provincial

BOARD 0FMAGEE.

EX-OFFIC1O NIEMBERS.

Most Rev. John Medley, D.D., Bishop of Fredericton
(N .B.) and Metropolitan of Canada.

Rt Rev. 3. T. Leviis, D.D.. Bishop ci Ontario.
Rt. Rev J. 'W. Williams, D.D . Bishop of Quebcc.
Rt. Rcv. W. B. Bond, D.D.. Jishop of Montreal.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Swcatman, D.D.. Bishop of Toronto.
Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon. Coadjutor. Fredericton. N.B.
Rt. Re%. Ed%%ard Sullivan, D.D.. Bishop of Algoma.
Rt Rev. 'Maurice S. Baldwin. D.D., Bishop of Huron.
Rt. Rev. Charles Hamilton. D.D.. Bishop of Niagara.
Rt. Rev. Frederick Courtney. D.D., Bishop, of Nova

Scotia.

Re%. C. H. 'Mockridge. D.D., Toronto, G encrai Srcrelary.
J. J. llasopi, Esq., Hamilton, Ont.. General Treastirer.

M ENIBERS ELECTED.

Diocese of Nova Scotia.
Rev- Dr. Partridge, Halifax, N.S.; Rev. Rural Dean

'Moore, Stellarton, N.S.
W. C. Silver, Esq.; 1. '%V. Wylde. Esq.. Halifax. N. S.

Diocese of Qiteb< c.
Very Rev. Dean Norman, QuebeýY'.Q.: Rev. Canon

Von Ilfland. Bergerville, P.Q.
Judge Hemming. Drummondville, P.Q.. Captain Carter.

Quebec. P.Q.
Diocese of Toronto -

Rev A4. Williams. Rev. Dr. Swceny. Toronto. Ont.
Hon. G. W. Atlan. A. H. Campbiell, Esq.. Toronto, Ont.

Dioccie cf Fredericton.
Re%. Canon Brigstocke, St. John. N.B.. Rev. Canon

Forsythe. Chatham,. N.B.
R. T. Clinch. Esq.. St. John. N.B.; WV. M. Jarvis, Esq..

St.johi. .B.Diocest of Montreal.

Vcry Rev. Dean Carinichael. Rev. Rural Dean Lindsay,
Montreal.

Leo H. Davidson. Esq.. Charles Garth. Esq., 'Montreal.
Diocese cf Huron.

Very Rev. Dr-an Innés, London, Ont.. Rev. R. M.\cCosh
Petrolea, Ont.

V. Cronyn. Esq.. London, Ont.. 'Matthew iVilson..Esq.,
Chatham, Ont.

Diccese of Ontario.
Vcn. Archdeacon Bedford joncs. Broclcville. Ont.. Rev.

Rural Dean Pollard. ottawva. Ont.
R. T. Walkem. Esq.. Q. C., Kingston, Ont.. R. V. Rogers,

Esq.. Q.C.. Kingaýton. Ont.

Diocese cf £Niagara.
Rev. A. W. Macnab. St. Catharines, Ont.; Rev. Canon
i Houston, Niagara Falls. Ont.
Henry McLaren, Esq.. Hamnilton, Ont.. W. Ellis, Esq..

St. Catharines. Ont.

Next meeting of Board cf Managemecnt, April Sth, i8gx.
in London. Ont.



-. DVERTISEMENTS.-

PA-LACEj PALACE & -CONFECTIONE.RY,-
PRIdES: THE- LOWYE$T, QUALITYý THE -BEST AT- MRASs

HANRAHgAAN & BISHUP,- . Ihoice-Confectionerv Fre.sh-DaiJy (:-
STAR -SHO COR. -BANK- AND -LISGAR-STS.,-AND-

HOV'lLINTON=NWARD -MARKET- ~)'£le Only iPlàtce for Ptnre Vietmna-Bred.
_Rý S.-AllI kind ofooiîltryi -Fisli -an-d. Vegetalïeàs SA-MUEL S.- SLlNN.~Osatyon -baud.

M*55E. AM5TloH6 .TOR -FIRST.ÇLASS
AI ËS' -EMPORIUM Il. J.- FRASE1R, FRQSH- GROCERIES-

69-SparksýSreet - Ottawý. Chnit n:DugsCAU, LND
-XIulINRY,-XANTLES ANP<DRE DES,- -1 

'plýT- H-~ADDTýMADETO ODER.139 - SpARKsSnS - -139 -

Children-an-d I1nfabntà *Par. NarflLTLEPRNE370.-6.WLM T

NATIONAL-GEORGE- COk, ILEPRAVER BOOKS.-
ENGRAVER, LITHOGRAPHER, "A. & BOI.)

('ni ,, A D Ccplcted.
SINKR, AL1~ JARx~SAU prices.~Q'ÇNB~S~, O1AWA. 35-MetcaIfe-Street, Ottawo. <Shet-Msdc- b <jr. Mïia>

(Over Bzy.scm, <3raa & c.)

~ATALOGUs-FREE-W. -G. Ri>OCHIFSTE=R,-~ ~ 4~ Qq

~l Tel_38 RIDEAU STE, F TtAWA, ONT.
C.~uTx< !-AdressPLATETQVES, HOT-ARl -EURNcE

C H. -ÜCCAR-G AR, -PRINCIPAL. PRINTR,1)I dIKR EC Minfàcujý
205 Weýllton -St, - - Ottawa. Tkhn o

R.£1EVIPATRONIZE 'GEO0. ZE.
MACKAY & Mc(OILENAGff1L MRCINTTALO,

257 WELLiNGTON -STatÈM. -2DRDUSEr~HJT .Try thé 2- Macs- for-StyF Fit-andTinÏisb.- cf EngL<, Scd-aad

INRTCAPS âND- IFURSI
CHEMI.S.T - nd DR UGGIT -Toboggans, -Snowsboes & ôccain

-75. SPARKS- ST., !TAW4, -. ô~ SEwÏÏÏG: MACHINES (- cE pA

Telphoe 1.9.200 ELXNGTON ST.

Macd~zal Bro., SHORE ý& ASHE j

Lanary m ccnecton. OTITAWA.-- 



ADVER*TISEM NTNIS.

TEE -NORDETMER PI-ANO0
Excels -in -rone and- thorough workma nship «and- is justly entitled- to -the -reputation as

THE- STANDARD- PIANO 0F THF- DOMINION.

Az. îeS V L9E,- -- 67' 'sfp.1wKs8 .-

W . - --- A TI
'ME,ýR-HANT -T-ALLOR-1

OTTAWA.

______________ 133 Sparks Street.

IjEC. DO.NEY

W-00L'S, -S-1 ICKS, -,.c.
-- C. DONEY,

Fancy work inade up to oriler. Stamping. -52 Sparks- St., -Ottawa, -Ont.

prAWY. WATrTE RS,
NEW PH-OTO0 STUDIO,

(IaeqJ'll~y&Jr~,) CHEMIST AND 1)RUGGIST,

-58-z5pAnrlK ST., OrrÂwÀV. COR. SPARRS & BANK STREETS,-

iRghest grade of-iwork. Telephone 74. -AD

B> W. -Co,-.AN, jCOR.-RIDEA.U-& CUMIBERLAND-STS.-

H ats.

135 -SPARRS STREET, .BoOKSFLLFR.S AND -.3ATIONERS,-

OTTAW.A. SPARhKS STRER, T

NEW YEARS OWT"S OTTAWA.
of -dl kinds at VFîtr-Low prices to

an11t young axid oh!, at

WIIl.MfoTS lk,~k -C..on.. -3'ad Sh. & Co.-

-162 -SPARKS STREET, -MPORTFRS-0?

OrrAwA.-

T OPLEY
1$S PI.E. SEI) ;M' SP-E -VI TORS

132-SPARKS STREET.

L INDSAY & LANG,
-Staple ana J'a>uy Geds, _Rkady.made

Clthii,~ Ilafs & Capf, Gais Futrfish.
inge, ç-"c.

273 &-1275 Wellington St.

Liim PS,

CHINA,

CROCKERY

AS.,D

GLASSWARE,

-Etc. Etc.

100 -SPAnKS ST.

-ffÀRRIS & CAMPBELL,

YURNITURE,

-Manufaciurers -and -Importeis,-

42-AND 44 O'CONNOR -STREET,

o0T nIJV.4.

jF O R FIN E t w p H 0 T O s

'TU S.- J. JARVIS,
The Old Pittaway--& Jarvis -Studio,

1)7-Sprks Street.

A . STPHNS
FINE- BOOTS AN&-,D SHOES.

Bois ami Shset made Io crder.

39 -SPARKS -STREET, - -OTTAWA.

1 -p UGLOW,
BILE,:PRAYER: BOOKS,

-BMNfOOKS,

So .Sparks Street.

DR. -R. 1. ROBINSO N,

PIIvsîICIA-%:A .t 3-r.n\

127-Ltnk -Strceet.

W. WILSON t: CO.,

No. -71 -SPARKS -STREET,

orrAw%'A,

DEALERS IN- 1?ANY- -AND

STAPLE D)RY GOODS.

T,'he-Cheatt C.4SL STORE in, the Citv.

THE- -OTTAWA DA RY,
2)0 ae.i 2)r2 SParki Stri-e,

Telephone 299.

85 SPARKS STREET. 85


